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fIVE CENTS TUE ASSOCIATEn paESS 

Germans ' Gird 
Hitler Heeds 2nd Front Threat Tony Martin Re~eals 

• • . Story of Auto Bribe 
As RUSSia, Naz~Europe Hope In West Coast Trial 

LONDON (AP)-Neutral ac· 
counts of painstaking German 
defense maneuvers along the 
"invasion coast" of Norwky 
eoiphasized yesterday that Adolf 
Hitler's generals are taking more 
and more seriously the threat· 
ened second front. 

While the nazi government in-
tensified its propaganda to build 
up publi faith in the strength of 
its western defenses, fire was 

l'f-OSCOW (AP) - Til oughol.Jt 
Mosco.w,' Ivan Ivllnovich-th Rus

I 

sian counterpart of the United 
StQte!l John Jones-read an in-, . 
creasing display of "second Cront" 
news from Britain and America 
yesterday seemingly with greater 
interest than anything else in his 
newspapers. 

The communist party newspaper 
carried on its foreign news page 

SAN FRANCISCO, (AP)-Tony 
Martin told a court martial yes
terday the involved history of an 
automobile which the navy 
charges Lieut. Commander Mau
rice N. Aro!f accepted to facili
tatc the ~inger's enlistment. 

Martin's testimony was inter
rupted by a brief clash between 
opposing counsels in which the de
fense attorney accused the judge 
advocate with putting words' into 
the witoess' mouth. 

five stories on the possibility of a 
added to second front talk by the second European front, and al
announcement of the Netherlands though the foreign news section is 

Marlin, wearing the insign ia or 
a Chief Boatswain's Mate, testified 
that AroH felt he was not really 
getting anything, that he never 
offered to pay for the car and 
that they ugreed on a story when 
rumors about Arore caused the 
radio and screen star to ask: "Gee 

the back and not th e fron t page Jtovemment information bureau 
that Prince Bernhard, husband of of Moscow's four-page newspa
Crown Princess Juliana, is mak- pers, it was to this section which 
Ing preparations "for a return to most readers turned quickly. 
the Netherlands." Favorite Item (Sec AROFF, page 5) 

Commando ASllpunent A favorite item seemed to be 
Prince Bernhard, recently made the dispatch of telegrams reported 

,Dutch major general and rear Citizen's Defense 
Corps 

admiral and given "new duties" 
suggesting a Dutch Commando 
assignment, was said to have dis
cussed his new work and prepara
tions with Queen WJlhelmina 
while in the United States. His re
turn to England was announced 
yesterday. 

Coincident with dispatches from 
Stockholm telling of recent me
neuvers by German air, sea and 
land forces along the fjord-in
dented coast, the United States 
-.rrilloned outpost of Reykjavik, 
only 600 miles distant, disclosed a 
bombing and machinegunl}lng ot 
I remote 1'llllitary 1m tall.nion in 
aoutheastern Ieeland by a German 
rocke-Wolfe plane. 

No Casualties 
There were no casualties and 

only negligible damage was done 
in Ihe attack Sunday, the fifth time 
in two weeks that German planes 
have appeared in the Iceland area. 

The Stockholm correspondent of 
the Swiss newspaper Neue Zur
cher Zeitung said the German ex
ercises were carrled out in Nor
way from Kristlansund on the 
west coast to Trondheim, in an 
area where the ill-Iated British 
and French expedition of 1940 
went to the relief of the' Norwe
clans. 

He said 'he Germani had 
banned ship traffle and f .. hlD, 
expeditions IJl some of the 
fjor'" durin, the war ,arDell 

and had laid a new minefield 
Dear OUero, DOl1ll of AIesund, 
10 supplement tbe numerous 
well·equlpped and wen-pnned 
forilflcstlODl bum to pro&ed the 
nul.' naval and air bases. 
Other Stockholm dispatches told 

of German films showini the ar
rival of fresh troops In Norway, 
and a broadelst of DNB, official 
German news agency, said Lieut. 
Gen. Jacob, "inspector of forti
fications" bad just returned to 
Berlin from an exhaustive survey 
of the defense system from Biar
ritz, in southern France, to Kerk
flies in northern Norway. The 
&eneral was told to be personally 
convinced of the s'rength of he 
defenses. 

Berlin new.reela were sald to 
be showing for the first time these 
Inti-invasion strongholds, into 
~hich hundredl of thousands of 
Ions of concrete have been poured. 

New Laval Order 
The Neue Zurcher Zeitung'. 

\TIchy correspondent declared that 
the order of Pierre Laval's lovern
ll!ent last Friday banninl demon
atrations enda!lJerln, "publle or
der" and providlnll the death pen
lit, for possesalon of firearms or 
flpl08ives was meant ill "a warn
ing to the people In the possible 
area of operations." 

The order only emphasizes I 
Previous decree, he noted, and 
-as timed when dlscuulons of a 
aecond front are filling the Paris 
Preas. 
, Le Moniteur of C\ermond Fer
rand, he added, had commented 
that the British hoped a second 
front "would brln, unrestrained 
iacldenls between Frenchmen and 
lite troops of occupation." 

bela, Dutell new. IIney, 
I&Id German autborU'" In the 
Metllerlandl bave barred an 
et.tuan. from nllway "'''00 
... yardl, unleu they bave 
'Deetal ...... , .. tile .. ull of 
\he '-n& wreellilt 01 41 tnlJll 
~ "Netherlan" .. VI .... 
BriUlh military expertl were 1n
~ed to airee with an official 
ettUn.te today that th.re were 
~ about 28 German dlvillonl jn 
• "IICt and the low eountrl ... 

received by Presi<,'lcnt ' Roosevelt 
urging creation of a new western 
front. Readers pOinted this item 
out as they passed their newspap
ers on to neighbors. 

The Russian ncwspaper reader 
is learning quickly such names as 
Senator Peppel'-although they 
pronounce it "paper." 

Lines of Muscovites form at 
news stands, and by the time the 
average reader gets 50 feet away 
with his paper he is reading the 
second fron t stories, nodding to 
himself. 

One of Pravda's articles, entitled 
"Hitler and :!:Jis Allies, dealt at 
length with the diversion oC Ger
man reserves and the troops of 
Germany's vassal states to the 
Russian front, and declared: "This 
serves further to weaken the 
European rear ol Hitlerite Ger
many. 

Necesary to Act 
"More than ever before it is 

necessary to exert and merge a]j 
the efforts of participants in the 
anti-Hitler front in order to 
thwart Hitler's bloodthirsty gam
ble imd his plans of conq uest." 

In the article, Pravda said Hit
ler had "reduced to minimum 
strength the occupation troops in 
France, Belgium, Holland and 
Norway." 

(In London a British military 
commentator said many German 
divisions had been moved from 
France and tbe low countries to 
the Russian front, but declared 
that these had been replaced by 
other forces. He estimated that 
the Germans had about 26 di
visions in France and the low 
countries, exclusive of troops on 
guard in Norway.) 

7:30 p.m.-Meeting of the ex
ecutive staff in the Community 
building. 

NEW YORK (AP}-Wendell L. 
WiIlkie yesterday urged that re
publicans and democrats througb
out tbe nation agree on "unity" 
principles in convention platforms 
and thus take the war objectives 
out of politics and leave the field 
open for "legitlmate" economic 
and local issues. 

Three basic "unity" principles 
were outlined by Willkie at a press 
conference as follows: 

l.-That America must fight this 
war in union with other countries 
until the last vestige of totalitar
ianism is destroyed; 

2.-Tbat no matter how long and 
painful the road to complete vic
tory, it must be pursued with "no 
thought of appeasement;" 

3.-That a post-war pLaIT "of in
ternational, political and economic 
cooperation" must be worked out 
to end excess nationalism. 

'GHOST MAN' ADMITS SLAYING 

A fantastic lale of havlJl, lived IJl an aUlc hideaway In the home 
o( the man be slew bas been told Denver, Col., police by Theodore 
Coneys. 59, rla'ht Police la, ConeYII admlts Idllln, Phillip Pete", 
'71, when Pete" caueM him robbin, an Icebox In the Pete" home 
I .. ' Oct. 27. ConeYl, fearID, he would be caurbt U he left the 
hoUle. remained on the premlm and man.,ed, somebow, to II"". 
Thourh nearly .Ix teet tall he now wel,ht. but 75 pound8. Seated, 
left, II Detective Captain James Ohllders. Slandln, II Detective 
Martin Mad"a ... 
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$106,128,000 BILL FOR FIVE MASS RAIDS ON NAZIS 

'''''''· '''''·'''·'e·' 

The first five ma~ raids on four German cWes cost the British $106,128,000, accordln, '0 unofficial 
estimates. bul It was believed that the German production machine suffered a loss of more than $2,-
000,000,000 from the raids. The Central Pre .. I"you I above show. clearly how the cosh of sendiJIt 4,250 
bombers, like those shown, top, on the raids, were distributed. 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-Charles 
A. Lindbergh, noted flier and a 
pre-war advocate at 1 solation , ar
rived in lndlanapolls last night 
by airline to testify in the sedition 
trial of William Dudley Pelley, 
former leader of the silver shirts 
of America. 

Lindbergq i.mmediately went 
from the airport to a hotel and 
refused to comment on the case. 

Pelley 'denied from the witness 
stand yesterday the government's 
charges' that his writings were in
tended to inledere with the na
tion's war effort and promote the 
success of her enemies. 

lnterpreted 'Wron,' 
"I Dever had the remntest idea," 

the former silver shirt leader testi
field in his sedition trial, "that 
what I. wrote could be interpre~ 
In that way." 

The 52-year-old Pelley, who has 
spent nearly two weeks in jail in 
lieu of bond in a second seditious 
case, made a natty · appearance as 
usual. Immaculately dressed, he 
occasionally fi ngered his silver
gray goatee as he testified. The 
other sedition indictment was 
voted recently by a Washington, 
D. C., grand i.ury and named 27 
other persons. 

Pelley asserted that if he had 
felt his writings were seditious he 
would not have published "The 
Galilean," a magazine whose con
tents formed the basis for most 
of the government's charges. 

"It would not have been worth 
it," he added. 

He defended his articles as exer
cise of the right of free speech 
a\ld sa~d, "If I made any mistakes 
they were mistakes of the head and 
not of the heart." 

'Combal Communism' 
He said he organized the silver 

shirts of America in 1933 "to 
combat the inroads of commun
ism" in the United States and he 
described the only requirement lor 
membership as "Christian faith 
and a willingness to support the 
constitution of the United States." 

Floyd G. Christian, defense at
torney, questioned Pelley about his 
acknowledged anti-Semitic atti
tude. Pelley replied: 

"I believe Jud.alsm and com
munism are practically synony
mous. But I have never held any 
animus to any individual Jew, but 
I can't concur in the racial prac
tices and aspirations of JUdaism," 

He added that he sOUlht with 
his silver shirt movement "to IDlve 

(See PELLEY, PII' 5) 

CHICAGO (AP) - A British 
army officer and member of par
liament told the CIO-United Auto
mobile, Aircraft, Agriculture Im
plement workers convention yes
terday that "if we want to lose 
this War, let us open an inoppor
tune second front ' and be forced 
out of the continent again ." 

Capt. C. C. Poole, a labor mem
ber of parliament, spoke at the 
opening session. President R. J. 
Thomas of the UAW had urged 
opening of the second front as soon 
as possible in a radio address and 
at a rally before the convention 
got under way. 

"It is no foregone conclusion that 
we shall win," Poole declared. "We 
shali win only if we deserve to." 

Expert Judcment N~eded 
He said the decision as to start

ing a second European front to 
lIid Russia was one requiring the 
most expert judgment of Ameri
can and British military leaders, 
and added: 

Two More Sinkings 
In Atlantic Increase 
Allied losses to 410 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The sinkings of a British mer

chant shlp and a small United 

"I think all the newspaper and 
armchair strategists should be 
loaded into the Iirst boat and make 
the landing." 

In his pre-convention talks, 
Thomas had said "Our own futUre 
will be exceedingly difficult if the 
Soviet Union is vanquished" and 
"as soon as physical conditions 
make it possible, a second lront 
must be established." 

America Can Lose 
The UAW president told the con

vention "I'm not so sure that 
America can't lose this war," and 
added that "it's time lor us to 
stop quibbling." 

"We have got to become a part 
of this war, not only for our 
country's sake but for ourselves," 
Thomas declared. "I'm not oon
vinced that Norway, Holland, Bel
gium and France have become 
nazi and fascist. I'm quite sure the 
people of those countries would 
arise and give America their sup
port." 

Petrillo' Faces 
'Canned Maisic' 
Court Litigation 

States tug, announced yesterday CHICAGO (AP)-James Caesar 
by the navy, brought The Asso- Petrillo, who has engaged in Iiti
elated Preu total of ship sinking gation with many opponents dur-
announcements in the we~tern At
lantic since Pearl Harbor to 410. 

An Argentine freighter also re
ported the rescue or 47 survivors 
of an unidentified British merchant 
vessel torpedoed in the Atlantic. 
Pending further clarification the 
ship was not included in sbip sink
in~ totals. 

Forty men were saved and two 
killed when the ship went down 
300 miles from shore. 

Inventor Tells Plan 
For Sub-Freighters 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Simon 
Lake, 711-year-old inventor of un
dersea torpedo boats, yesterday 
came up with a counter-invention 
which be said would take the sting 
out of the axis submarine m~nace 
to Aemrlcan .hipplng. 

Lake told a aenate subcommittee 
that a secret Silencing device he 
hl\d perfected would pave the way 
for a fleet of submarine freighters 
which could elude planes, ships 
and other undersea craft with eat«!. 

ing his long career as a union 
c/lie!, was fa,ced last night by the 
biggest of them all-the Unlted 
States government. 

Daniel Britt, speeial assistant to 
the U.S. attorney general, asked 
the federal court for an injunction 
to restrain the American federa
tion of musicians (AFL), ' Presi
dent Petrillo and other officei'll 
from further enforcement on an 
order prohibiting members from 
making records for radio StatioDl, 
juke boxes and other public pur
poses. 

Petrillo, Who hu quarrelled be
times with radio oflicials, theatri
cal producers, musicians, rival 
unions, John L. Lewis and others, 
was directed to appear In court 
Friday to show cause why an in
junction a,ainlt the recordinl ban 
and other practices should not be 
iuued. 

The complaint alle,ed that the 
defendents violated the Sherman 
anti-trust law In a conspiracy to 
restrain trade In phonolraph rec
ords, electrical tranlCrlptiolll aDd 
radio broadeutlnf. 
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Interpreting 
The War News 

Succeuful Ruuian 
Stand on the Kuban 
Can Save Caucasus 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Wlde World War Analy.' 

Moscow's claims tbat RUMlan 
lines below Voronezh and around 
the great Don bend to the rim of 
the vast salt marshes in the north
eastern Caucasus are holding well 
seem confirmed even by nazi war 
bulletins; but Berlin reports" an
other advance southwest of Salsk. 
It says a German "tank army" has 
pushed below 'Belaya Glinta to 
"approach the uppel' course of tile 
Kuban river." 

41 MUes Away 
If that is true, a nazi spearhead 

is within 40 miles or so of the great 
bend of the Kuban where it turns 
west to empty Into the Sea of Azov 
via the lake!. of Tamon peninsula. 
The Kuban furnI shes Russian de
fenders of the Caucasus with a 
strong 200-mile front eastward 
from the sea to the Kuban bend 
and covering all approaches to the 
Maikop 011 fields. The obvious 
nazi attempts In driving south
weslward from the Salsk area via 
Belaya Glinta is to tUrn the Kuban 
line irom the east before red 
Lorces can reach it for a stand. 

Kuban Vital to Ruula 
Berlin's mention of the upper 

course of the Kuban as an impor
tant objective leaves little doub\ 
that the river plays a big part in 
Russian strategy. Moscow now re
ports that Cossacks of the Kuban 
as well as of the Don tribes are 
being thrown into action. They are 
the shock troops of. the red army 
of the Caucasus, reserved until 
now. The implication is that Mar
shal Tlm08henko is preparing to 
make a stand on bis lett flank 
above or upon the Kuban, as bis 
center has braced irom Salsk 
1I0rtheastwal'(i to the Don bend 
and his right along the Don to 
Voronezh. 

The immediate danger point, 
however, is on the lett-center sect
or ot his Indicated line. The weak 
spot Is east of the bend of the 
Kuban at Temijbekskya. There 
is a 50 mile span of open steppe 
eoun try there, suitable for mech
anized operations, down which the 
Germans are driving in evident 
hope of turning the probable Rus
sian iront along tbe Kuban. 

• • • 
The Kuban river II an ulU

mate defense front not only be
cause It covers the Maikop oil 
(See INTERPRETING, page 6) 

F. D. R. to Announce 
Nazi Saboteur Verdict 

Court's Findings 
Will Be Reviewed 
For Several Days 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt received lrom his 
special military commission yes
terday a verdict In the case ol the 
eight alleged naoti saboteurs who 
landed in this country from Ger-
man U-boatl. • 

Although the president is not 
expected to announce tbe find
ingS lor several days, the wording 
of a communique issued by the 
commission seemed to indicate that 
some, it nol a II, of the men had 
been convicted. 

Sentence Not AnnonUllCed 
"The commission reconvened at 

11:011 a. m.," the communique said. 
"The commlssioh announced that 
the findings and sentence will not 
be annou.nced by it. The co~is
sion adjourned al 11:07 to meet 
at the call of the president." 

The fact that the word "sen
tence" was included In the com
munique in~icated c~n'{ictiqns, . 

Yesterday afternoon the find
ings were delivered PI the White 
House in four thick manila en
velopes which, II stacked on top 
of one another would reach a 
height ot twb feet. 

lleavy Eacorl 
The envelopes were carried to 

the executive mansion by. Msjqr 
General P'rank R. McCoy, head of 
the military commission of seven 
general and Colonels F. Granville 
were Major General Myron C. 
Cramer, judee Idvocate genetal; 
Oscar Cox, Usistant sollcltor 
leneral; an Colonels l' .Granville 
MUDIOn and John M. Weir of the 
war department. 

It 18 now President Rooaevelt's 
talk to review tbtl flndin .. , and 
he is expected to ,0 into the case 
thoroUlhly before maltinl public 
lW dec:iaion. 

Declare 9,500 
Germans Slain 
As Lines Hold 

ScaHered Air Raids 
Over England; Light 
Skirmishes in Egypt 

By RICHARD McMURRAY 
Auoclated Pretlll War EdItor 

The hard.pressed Russians de· 
fending th w tcrn Caucasus 
a scant 138 miles from tbc Mai· 
kop oil fields aud tbe approaches 0' talingrad on the Volga stood 
firmly today in their lines 
around Kletskaya, Tsimlyansk. 

aJ. k and Kuahchevsk, fighting 
with sucb vigor that morc than 
9,500 aHucking Germans died in 
a day. 

'fhe Russian high command in 
its midnight communique told of 
no single enemy gain during the 
intense battles of Monday, and said 
the Soviets in the Great Don bend 
80 miles northwest of Stalingrad 
were counter-attacking after re
pelling attacks in the Kletskllya 
area. 

Pour Across Don 
The Germans still poured men 

across their tentative bridgeheads 
at Tsimlyansk on the lower Don 
130 miles southeast of Stalingrad 
in an apparent eovelopment move 
aimed at the Volga city, but the 
communique told of no gain. The 
Germans had claimed their troops 
were driving the Russians east
ward along the south bank o{ the 
Don. Several dozen tanks were 
hurled at the Soviet 'positions in 
one sector alone. 

"Heavy defensive bat II e 5" 
were fouChl at S.lsk, 100 mile. 
southeast of RoIItov, and a bll' 
populated place near KurcheVlIr. 
50 miles 1I0u'h of the catewa)' 
city, chanred hands three times. 
the communique Ald. 
A suggestion of the terrible at

trition taken by the Russians was 
broadcast by the British radio 
which quoted the Neue Tageblatt 
as saying 100,000 wounded Ger
mans were being received in Vien
na alone. 

As Hitler's warriors fell, re
serves moved swiltly up to take 
their place. Indeed the Germans 
asserted that one tank column w"s 
approaching the upper Kuban riv
er, 120 miles below Roslov, and 
that other troops were drlvlni east 
from Tsimlyansk toward Stalin
grad, )30 miles away. 

12 Acre. Demoillhed 
British bombers, wh.ich have 

been softening Invasion routes, 
were grounded but scout planes 
flew over Duesseldorf and found 
12 acres of waterfront bulldinlll 
demolished, important tndustrial 
areas ravaged, and great fire8 
burning hours after the 1110 two
tonners and hundreds of thousands 
of incendiaries were loosed. 

Hit-and-run nazis harassed wide 
sectors of England. 

The solitude ol the ElIYptian 
front was broken only by patrol 
skirmishes and some artUlery 
duels and by intermittent rumb
lings of bombs. The RAF cOncen
trated on lighters movin, supplies 
acrOSS the Medl terranean to the 
axis army 70 miles west ot AleX"
andria. 

• • • 
The Australian lron& wu un

cllan,ed but the JapanllMl were 
found Itren(thenlD, and lenrth
enlD' &belr equatorial tIlaad 
chain .&retcheet 4.... mOes 
around the nortbern pari ., Ute 
conUnen&. The JapanllMl 'rleet 
once more to knock oat the U.S. 
air base at HeDUIUII' and Ute 
ChlD_ air reverbented to a 
heated do""hi. the rnnl.. '" 
which were not dl8elOBeC1. On 
land, the Chl_ reeaphind 
TIIlnrilen In Cheklanr, II mII_ 
nor'hwM& of the e&&tern port .f 
Wenchow. The JapanllMl were, 
closinl In 'on Samnaaa .. 
louthern Cbeklanr. 

• • • 
Other Japanese were deployed 

in Burma menacing India's 390,-
000,000, and the wizened little In
dian nationalist, Mohandas K, 
GandhJ, warned about dilCOll
tented elementE welcominl the 
Mikado's men unless Britain grants 
immecUate Independence. 

Admiral CliUord Evan~ Van 
Hook told newsmen at the Pan
ama canal that the lubmarine 
menace in the Car1b~.n wu be
ing beaten eHectively-lar,el1 b:r 
convoys. It wu lood neWl, be
caule 410 Ihlps have ,one down 
in American watel'll lince Pearl 
Harbor and the .hlppinl boWe
neck II throttlinl the -whole amea 
war effort. .... ... 

.~ 
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Our Two Nations May One Day Go Forward Together in Peace and Good Will; But First- OFF I C I A L ' D A 11 Y# B U L LET IN 
America Musf Understand India--

Item. in the tJlIIIVZJl8lT\' CALENDAR are ..,bed Ub!d bl the 
.. \~".~ of tbe Summer seaslon, w-e hat lieU. Item. for tbe G 

~ .. ~ ~1 NOT.CES are deposited .. Ith the campus ..sltor of The DaU, 
I} or may be placed in tbe box provided tor Ibe", deposit bl tIM 

, f The DaUy Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES must 1M! at The 

The s nse of the average American are 
dulled constantly these day by events in the 
far corners of tile earth, each of which- in 
strange and intHngible ways-will affect 
vitally the future of the entire world. 

What, we ask ourselves, is the real signifi
cance of the Japanes tronghold in our Aleu
tians, athwart communications lines to Rus
sian iberia T 

What if Japan attacks Vladiv08tock and 
eastern iberia ' 

What will hllppen jf StilI in 's European ' 
Ru ia is pu h d b hind the Ural, and Hitle!: 
consumes the oil of the Caucasu.~' 

What will happen if Rommel reaches Alex
andl"ia and Suez T 

What will h ppen if we open a second l'ront 
in Europe' And if we don.'t? 

• • • 
There will be ftO SOt18",il1g answers to 

these lIital Qllfstions until the war is 
over. The significance of each will depend 
11pon chance, aneL the minds of Ihe men 
1tJlIOse dit' ct responsibilities they are. 

• • • 
This friday, th e Il'\dian national congress 

will meet ill ew Delhi. There is only one 
important question on the agenda, bnt the de
cision t·egarding it amo will affect th future 
of Iowa itl' in ways which won' t begin to 
be clear for months or years. 

Will the congr vote to call a "peacefnl 
strike" against the outside world , to halt 
the wheels of Inilia's d fense and to place 

tbe fate of that vast state in the laps o'f In
dia's manirold God Y 

• • • 
11 sitch threatened passive resistance 

becomes ' ·I'ality, tlte allied ?tatiolls will 
Sllffe?· a shattering blow. The Westem 

World knows that, alld cajoles, tllreate'lls, 
'0heedles '[?Idia to be sen ible and strollg, 
now of all t imes. 

• • • 
But tile Western World uuderstand!! only 

the Western "orld. It will not concern it 1£ 
with the reason behind India '$ r i.lance, if 
it becomes reality. 'fo the Western -mind, the 
reasons the East might give are simply foolish, 
and not to be condoned, and there Western 
thinking stops. 

But if we 8re serious ill our intent to build 
a new world, a world in which East and West 
are but two regions in a whole which em
bt'aces all nations, then being angry and dis
appointed witl) India is not enough. Because 
the rea 011 for India' pr ent attitude quite 
as mnch a the act uality of t hat attitude, are 
also faetors ill our plan for peace. And th y, 
too, wlll have th ir effect upon the world for 
centuries to come. 

• • • 
When the West erner rooks at 1ild'ia 

from tlte West, he sees little mOl·c tlW?! a 
vast area peopled by men of mallY re
ligiol1S and many castes, warring within 
and among themselves, thwarting the 
spread of We tern ellli ghlment. The 
Westerner sees Ind'ia, from the W est, as 

a great stolle 1'1 tJLe path 0/ 111 
of 20th cClItrtry civilizatioll . 

• • • 
Let the W lerner view India from the 

East. 
Let him read the writings o[ Gandhi and 

Nehru. Or let him r ad e\'en II popular novel 
of India, like Bromfield's "The Rains Carne." 
Let 11im live with the Indian a home. 

Let him struggle against the dry heats of 
the winter, the ·wet, humid terrors of the 
ummer mon. oons iu a land as old as time in 

which tIle" modern" world is but a stl·ange 
pIa e on the oth r side of the world. 

And let 11 im feel t he presence of deep
rooted fears and llperstitions, only minut ly 
bl'oken het'e and there by Western enlighten-
11letlt. 

• • • 
He 1mlst 1t1ldet·stulld til p"ilo.~op"y 0/ 

resistance, and kll0W tliat philosophy, fOl' 
lIet·y good '·l'a S0118 of the East, goe.~ bock I), 

thol/ sond years alld will?lOt be eradicated 
overniglt t by 1V esteM~ IIllithod . 

Th e wester1lel·, from the aggressive love 
i?l his h art, woos hclia. B1tt lie Ilmst un
derslanel why Ind'ia is u?l1:mpressecl, 
partly through dislike a?1(Z (!'ist"lIst of til e 
lVe.9t, an(Z pm·ay beclIllse 01 (I, way of li/(l 
which is as 1)OWel'/1I1 U11d all-embracinrl 
to tlte Indian as it is st1"01Ige 10 'l/S. 

• • • 
']'he Westet' ner who s es I udia f}·om the 

East mlly still disagree with India 's mind and 
m thod. H would b strange if he didn 't. But 
he wonld und r tand ImJia's mind and meth-

od .. and, understanding them, he would plot 
the futur with reality and sense, not with 
hop s and ignorance. 

• • • 
Recent dispatches t.ell us that India might 

even welcome a Japane e invasion, and we are 
honi fied . 

Wbat horrifies us, 'I'he danger of death 
and di order superimpused upon order . 

But what of a nation which, in all ti1efle 
thou and years, has known nothing but death 
and disorder, to whom the presence of Britain 
and America is ·but a new kind of sacrilig ous 
di order impo; d upon long standing disorder. 

There is no horror of Japan in Ule minds of 
the rna of India, who. e lives are lived by 
standat·ds and ways which to us arc hOI·I·ible. 

• • • 
(}at/ahi bplieve.~ that India's illttll ed· 

wte i71dependence f,·om the h011d 01 
B,·itain will stit· a sleeping India to a 
?l f W wakefulness . He places faith in what 
is good i ?l anci nt philosophies, which 
ex ist more completely in that ?lation today 
than in any other part 0/ the wm·Zd. 

To 1t they m·e a, htUl(lt·ecl yeat",~ ont 
' Iwd ed; to Gandhi they ore t1l e h01Je 01 
India, and of a wOI·Zd in which India 
?·ryards the West as decadent and dying. 

• • • 
Indi a and America may on day go forward 

together , into an (I ra of peace lind goodwill. 
Bnt not until We t unde!", t811d ' Ellst, a nd 
East und el'stands W est . 

ntil then, India's fate and ours rcst in the 
laps of India 's gods and of the W est 's best 
20th century military minds. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

FrlcJay, AUl'u.t 21 

Independent study unit ends. I 
Saturday, Aupat II 

Completion of 12 week term I. 
new freshmen. 

(For lnformaUon rel'ardlnl' dates beyond this IIChedale, _ 
retervatlons In Ule office 01 the President, Old V.pUot.) 

GENERAL NOTLCES 

EMPLOYMENT 
Men and women, students oc 

non-students, interested in earn. 
ing board (three meals), inclusive 
of those having other employment, 
who may be IIvaHable at any time 
from the Pre:;ent to September 3, 
are Uf&ed to report to tne Division 

of Student Empl'Oyment · in 
basement of Old Capitol Imln .... 
tely. 

MOlt of these jobs are 
University Units and occur 
meal hours. In order that we 
retain the maximum number 

(See BULLETIN, oap II) 

TODA Y'S HIGHLIGHTS 

NEW NAVY SERIES- T 
8:55- Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 

Wallace Has His Wings ClippecJ- Washington PUSSY IN THE CORNER 

Man Your Battle Stations, a 
new, electrically transcribed pro
gram series to be presented over 
station wsur, will be heard for 
the first time at 12:30 this noon. 
The program today sa lutes men in 
the cruiser division of the navy. 
The series is sponsored by the 
United States recruiting bureau. 

9:15- Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
lO-The Week in GOlvelrnn....t1 
10: 15-Yesterday's Musical 

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll- MusicaJ Chats 
1l :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 

. locks or springs, roller skat , lee skates, sleds, I W ,I 
Nett l~ ash-trays, metal vas s, old knives, pots and n ar Ime 
~ w " pans, m tal fans, I ctrical cords, old porcll l2:30-Man Your Battle 

or garden .furniture. 
'T'W'R In the cellar look .for old stoves, and irons, 
'1 J l1.I' pokers, furnace parts, fuucets, sinks, garden 
• ft. __ 
HWL~."""'IA~ tools, carpenter tools, any kind of rubber, ten-

• Board of Economic Warfare 
Can Plan, But Not Execute-
WA HINGTON-Vice Pr sident Wallace's 

board of economic warfllt·e seems to be fold-
ing its wing -or the parts that remained 
aller President Roosevelt clipped lhem m 
April. 

BEW is certainly not .flying as high as 
forecast In its prospectus at the stat't of the 
war, when 'Mr. Wallac '8 devotees w re saying 
it would be thc big organization of the war 
and po t.war world, ev lttnally absorbin,g 
WPB and ev l-yllling else. 

Inst ead, WPB has issued 01'0..·1' No. "M-63 
restricting impot·ts, which rather seem. to 
have pnt BEW down into stt'ictly an advisory 
1101e. 

All orricial ~PB lind BEW comment on 
this order is Vagll . Both claim it had only 
routine aspects. 

Before it wa i uecl, however, Mr. Wallace 's 
group had the pow r for pl·eclusive buying 
of 1'ol'Cign products, and for ordering other 
foreign pUI'chases on its own say-so; now it 
does not. Import orders are to be issued by 
WPB. 

Inasmuch as Slate .'ccretory null succeeded 
in g tting out of Mr. Roosevelt, last April 13, 
an exccutive order affirming his right over 
BEW, to handl aU foreign affairs of the 
nation, Mr. Wallace and his little group bf 
plann r8 are now in the po ition of being free 
to think but not able to do. 

They were supposed to plan out and blue
print the overall policy on economic warfare. 
(Such as bnying up foreign copper before the 
nazis could get it.) 

Speeches of .Mr. Wallace, and his major 
dorno, Milo Perkins, have been bearing down 
npon the further-reaching problem of making 
everybody happy after th war by giving 
them a qnart of milk a day, and other tltings. 

Some curl ailment in persolmel has been 
noticed in BEW this past month. On .J uly 1, 
it had 2,000 employees. Authorities there say 
they decided to curtail in the interest of 
economy, but some of the bright young men 
who have left, say tbey realized its scope was 
being limited. 

The major policy rOw between Price Fixcr 
Leon Henderson and War La~or Board Chair
man William H. Davis, reached annoying, 
but unreported height this week. 

It seemed to develop aspects of a duel to 
the death with Henderson convinced there was 
DO use trying to hold down the cost of living 
if Davis continues increasing union wages. 
Mr. Davis feels tile same way about it in re
:verse. 

A decision by Mr. Roosev It is expected 
before the end of the week. 

Newsmen around the old viotorian state 
department building got tired of seeing forty 
staircases with heavy brass-handled rails when 
they read news dispatches tll1,1 week that small 
arms mAking plants were closing down for 
lack of bra . 

They petitioned ofiic.ials to tnrn it in on 
the scrap drive but were referred to the pub
lic buildings administration, which was sup
posed to have such matters in charge. 

PBA, however, said it was doing .uotiling 
about brass stair rails, and was only eollecting 
old plate boilers and unornamental iron. 

The old rails are 8tH! there. Newsmen are 
eontidering tying them up with Ii nice little 
bow of red tape. 

This does not relieve you of your obJig~tjon· 
to get in all the SClrajJ from your house, where 
there is no red tape. Excellent pUblioity is 
promoting !lational interest in the drive, but 
nobody lieelDll to be telling eiti.ceDII euctly 
:what to look JOl" arQUnd the hOUlf), 

See if you have in the attic an iron or 
lira. bed; brass or copper Berean, old lamps 
or lighting fistures, ,door knobs, even keys, 
... f, _ .. _ ... 

rus shoes, garden hose, ovetoshoes. 
The Texas primary ra nlt dismayed the 

White House only privatcly. Everyone knows 
an invisible Roosevelt bles!jing was on Judge 
Allred, who resigned a f ederal judgeship on 
the White House st ps to enter the race 
against Senator 0 'Duniel. 

Howey r, .AlIt'ed's f riends here counseled 
against the prellident doill lt anything op nly 
to aid AlIred'~ C81t SP, ns Ihpy thonght i t might 
cau!';e 1111 un ati3l'nctory I'eaction . Conse· 
quently, allY r eg-I·ets that Allred was barely 
a.ble to fOl'ce O 'Danicl into a run-off like
wise have b en kept conrid ntial. 

• Do You Follow the Progress 
Of War Accurately, Intelligently 
In spite of the great interest and concern 

expressed by everyone in the country over the 
war, there's a question as to just llow many 
people truly understand what is taking place 
in the tlH'ater of war. 

In modern wanat·e the tiqc of battle may 
chang almost overnight and swift meebaniz d 
tllli ts ell LIse fronts to vary from week to week. 
'1'he average .American does not keep a map of 
the world at bis elbow to follow the move
ments of the armies, but merely listens to 
newscasters talk of cities and sectors in far 
away land of which many have never heard. 

One might be misled even though he did 
have a map of tbe wodd, becau e o£ the way 
the prollunciation of the names o£ t~e various 
war centers i handled by mOllY radio men. 

By looking at a newspaper one may find 
that Marshal emeoll 'rimoshenko is leading 
the Rnssian army in defending the Caucasus 
"corner." Too, a good deal of fighting has 
taken place in the vicinity or VoroshiJovgrad. 
'rhe e are only two of the tongue.twi ting 
words greeting the reader in his morning 
paper. 'l'here will be many Who will be 
stumped by these and other words when the 
war i a thing of the past. 

The general rnn of the war·eonversation 
for the man in the street is rather vague, 
omitting the greater portion of the names in 
the war news. 

We all need to pay greater attention to 
what's taking place on the battle ftont and 
where. We should hy _all means, follow ac
curately and intelligently the progress of 
"our boys." 
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By JACK STlNNE'l'T 

• Why the Capitol 
Mails Run late-

By JACK STlNNE'l'T 
WASHINGTON-Of al) the fan

tastic stories told about this 
war, one of the best is that which 
concerns the District of C-olumbla 
post office. 

The name Vincent Burke prob
ably doesn't r ing a bell in the 
minds of one oui of 100,000 per
sons, but he is the No. I city 
postmaster. Every item of mail 
going in or out of the District 
passes through hands supervised 
by Vincent Burke. 

Since Pearl liarbor, the mail 
revenue in Washington haa In ... 
creased 20 per cent II month, 
every month. Pouch mail has in
creased 35 to 40 per cent a monih. 
Sack mail, which involves that 
going out 'Of the War Department, 
as well as mail from local camps 
to other camps and loreign sta
tions, has increased 60 per cent a 
month. 

In addition, there has been an 
increase monthly of 35 per cent 
in money 'Orders; plus Increases 
in the sale of war bonds and 
stamps that haven't even been 
computed. 

\ . ~ 

. .A MAN .A2»OUT - ,/ , 

MANUATTAN 
later a package arrived and in it 

RED CROSS HOME NURSING- tions 
Mrs. E . D. Plass, head of the 

Johnson county Red Cross com
mittee, will be interviewed by Bob 
Pfeiffer of the WSUI staff at 12:45 
th,is noon. 

12:45- Red Cross Home 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The DailY JOW&I1 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- Life in Khaki 
7:15- Reminiscing Time 

TODAl"S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15- Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 

7 :30-8portstime 
7:45- Evening Musicale 
8- You Cun't Do Business 

I Hitler 
8:1tl-Album 01 A)·lists 
8:45-New8, The Dally IOWID 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
wno (1040): WMAQ r

ca~ :80_MilitarY Analysis ot t 
(670) News, Morgan Beatty 

6- Fred Waring in 
Time 

9:45- News He.re and Aboard 
Pleasure William Hillman and Erne'st h 

6:15-News of the World, John 
W. Vandercook 

6:30-Bmma Otero, Coloratura 
SOPl'1lno 

Lindley 
IO- Horace Heldt's Orchestra 
IO:I5-Lum and Abner 
10:30-RoY Heathel'ton's 

stra 
6:45 - KlIltenborn 

News 
Edi ts the ll- War News 

7- Johnny Presents 
7:30--Hol'oce Heidl's Treasure 

Chest 
8- Battle of the Sexes 
8:30 - Meredith Willson and 

John Nesbitt 
9-A Date with Judy 
9:30-Tommy Dorsey and his 

Orchestra 
100Fred Waring in Pleasure 

Time 
lO :15- Nelson Olmstead 
10:30- Johnny Presents 
ll-Adventures of the Thin Man 
11:55-News 

l1 :IS- Buddy Franklin's 
chestra 

11 :30--Preddie Martin's 
chestra 

1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

Add to this the loss of approxi
mately 250 postal service men 
to selective service and voluntary 
enllstment (the Army and NavY 
were pretty keen to iet experi
enced post oftice men), the nec
essary replacement of tnese loss
es and the hiring ot at least "sev
eral hundred additional employ
es" to make up for im;reased 
work to date, and you will have 
some picture o( what the Wash
ington post office has been up 
against. 

• A Farm, a Thief, 
And a Soprano

were her driver's licenses, her Blue 

6- 1'he People's War 
6:l5-Glenn Miller's Band 
6:30- American Melody Hour 
7- Missing Heirs 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55- Cecil Brown and the 
S-Tommy Rij/gs and 
8:30-Cheers from the 
9:30-Mr. Keen, Tracer of 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
keys and the sentimental memen- KSO (1460): WENR (890) 

• • • 

NEW YORK- That sign over 
the gateway to E ric Leins
dorf's farm near Washineton, Va., 
which · caused so much distur-

If this were ail, the Washing
ton mail situation could be re- bance among the natives, has been 
duced to fundamentals. But it cleared up. For awhile the people 
isn't . Mail trains (those scheduled in that sector couldn't make out 
to arrive for certain local deliv- whether it was written in Chi
eries) lind mall planes are apt nese or Hebrew .... :~'he Proprie
to be very late. That mean. that tor of the village drugstore finally 
delivery times built up over the collared the conductor and asked 
~st 10 or 20 years have to be him outright ... . was it Chinese, 
Jug,led. or Hebrew? .. . This caused Leins-

Vnofficially, I can ciie an lllus- dod to grin l1appily .. . .. It was 
lralion which applies to Wash- neither Chinese nor Hebrew . ... 
ington, but which might well fit Leinsdorf calls his farm "The 
any city in the land. One of the Sixth," after Beethoven's Pas
most important mail trains from toral Symphony .... The silJl, 
n.orthem metropolitan centers ar- painted in musical notes, carries 
fives here at 5:30 a. m. Most days the symphony's central theme. 

'now it is one to three hQurs late. • • • 
That's just enough to make that J e a n Dalrymple, to whom 

toes .... ~ot a word accompanied 
the package ..... The 200 bucks, 
and t.he t'Opaz and the aquamarine 
are still whistling down the wind. 

D U soli naG ian niDi, the 
Met's soprano, is freque n t I y 
mistaken for a !oreiiner ... , As 
a mlltter of fact, she was born in 
Philadelphia and obtained her en
tire musical educatioo In this 
country ..... She prefers living in 
the country to any . other place. 

important night mail (including fate is only SOmething to ,rin 
first newspapers from three met- at, relates a costly experience . Bridesmaid 
ropolitan fiUes) miss tl)e flr,t de-lover a ,recent weekend in RQch- T 0 

6- Easy Aces 
6:15-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
6:30-Earl Wrightson, Baritone 
6:45-Four Polkadots 
7- EarI Godwin, News 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Sing for Dough 
S-Famous Jury Trials 
8:30--This Nution at War 
9- "Dr." Cab Calloway's Quizzi---------

Oscared cinematographer in 1940 

for "Rebecca." 

Persons 
9:45- Frazier Hunt, Comrr,entH 

tor 
lO- News 
10:20--Q LI Inc y 

Analysis 
10:30--You Cun't 

With Hitler 
1O:45-Stan Kenton's Band 

, ll-News 
U:15- Alvino Rey's Band 
11 :30--Barney Spear's Band 
12- PrEss News 

liveries .. In some sectors of the ester, N. Y. She went to Rochester 0 an scar-
city, the second delivery is bllSed to take in an Iturbi concert, and B~ ROBBIN COONji Midway in a 
on maximum weight or there's while there someone entered her H 0 L L YWOOD- Bridegroom 
none at all. That means that Qle room and walked oft with her car, the case of the Oscarles~ 

1· ·bl t Cary Granl had no h Q n,e y- G . first de Ivery can't POSSI y gt;.. pocketbook. rant prOVides occasion to point 
around until afternoon. Curious as to just what a girl moon with ~ride Barbara. Hut. out aiain what Hollywood - or 

• • • . like Jean would carry in II pocket- ton because he was working on in less ellolistical section - welJ 
If this weren't an electiop. year book _ she alwlQ's carries such a picture called "Once Upon a knows: the absolule inter-de-

aqd a war year, Washinlton hUilt ones-I asked if she'd mind Honeymoon." pende1l£e of all elements ot movie- Ask Cary Grant how 
probably would tollow qlosely th~ 'runnin, down the list of items, Cary was wDrking on this pic~ making, and the large role chance about his status as 
pattern of the rest of the country. lind she aCQuiesced thusly: ture surrounded by people who IPlays in the results whether these "bridesmaid" to Oscar 
It follo~s that pattern now,. but (1) $200 in cash, (2) a gold have h~d honeymoons with the ,lead to the Oscar platform or to grin, "Well, I've been unluClU.., 
In most mstances a score of times money clip that carried with it a p.icture industry'S most elusive the producer's red-ink bottles. In being up tor it when there 
over. Only the mushroom cities in gold pencil a key a watch that honor - an academy aW8l,'d. As I When Joan Fontaine got Os. too many good .jplctures an~ 
miliUjry and war industry centers cost $500, <'3) a 50:caret aquama- tar as Oscar is concerned, Car,y <;ar's smile this year for "Sw>- many good performers." 
can match stamps and cancel Ia- marine that she ,ot lait year in belongs in the always-a.brldes- pici()n," two men who contributed It Cary were morbid, he 
tions witb Washington, D. C., Rio, (4) an 87-caret topaz, (5) ~wo maid-but-never-Jl-bride file. . to her ·triumph were overlOOked. brood about al1 ,thla, but 
these days. . exira gold pencils, (6) her eye- Cary was wurking with Ging4lf One was Director Alfred Hltch- walking example of how 

If your ~J is hours or .II day glasses, (7) lip~Uck, (8) gold Rogers, who got Oscar's nod in cock, the other was Cary Grant, happy thoUi/h Oscarless . . 
or two late, ,lVe thia II tholJlht. compact, (9) a rlllJ{ 01 keys, (l0) 1940 for "Kitty Foyle." He was her C~0-lt8r. When James Stewart old \lays when ~rsonal 

a tQlder of Cal, and N. Y. I\uto- taking direction !rom ~o Mc-. got his for "The Philadelphia ity played a larie patt 

I ........... 
",.,,, 

A Dim. Our of 
I,." DoUAr Ja . 

W.loads 

mobile liceDlles, . (11) personal Carey, who was l;leat director in. Story," co-stars Cary Grant and wlnninll (old days, did I 
cards, (12) a tolder 01 senU- 1936 for "The Awful Truth," a Katharine HepbUrn took home Grant would have hill ' 
mental mementoeJ, (13) . ,and a movie in which Cary Grant had only their fancy proifams mem- plated doorst ps, A 
lace '1!ankie ("The prettiest I the top mille role. He wa. reading Uonlna them as nominees. JUit can draw down ilu'wlirda 
owned.") . . . . . lin~s from a screenplay by Sheri· as Leo McClirey might not have 000 per picture, 
~Of courl\e ~e m~ing items dan GIbney, who took an Oscar in been "best director" in 1936 if be pIcture he wlnt.s, hasn't 

were p~ver found, despite actlv- 1935 tor the best original story, had worked less with ))enonable son to brood. 1n . any , 
I itles of the hotel authorities and "Louis Pasteur." He 'Was being and talented troupers than Grant Archie Leach, one-tIme 

the police. : , • But several days photographed by , George Barnes, and Irene Dunne, so It goes down is a success . 
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Jean Slemmons Wed to Lieuf. Donald Spencer ' 
July 30 in Baltimore, Maryland, Ceremony 

Couple Visits Here 

. ' Sunday and Monday 

With Bride's Parents 

The marriage of Jean Slem
IIIOn5, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Slalr Kerr Slemmons, route 6, 
and Lieu!. Donald L. Spencer, son 
aI Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Spen-

* * * 

Mrs: Donald L. Spencer 

* * * eer of Pleasant Valley, was solem-
nized July 30 in Baltimore, Md. 

Mrs. Spencer was graduated 
Irom · University high school and 
attended the University of Iowa 
wher~ she was affiliated with 
Della Gamma sorority. 

Lieutenant Spencer was gradu
ated. from University high school 
and the college of engineering of 
th~ university. He was a member 
ot Tau Beta Phi and Pi Tau Sigma 
honorary engineering fraternities. 
He received his commission as a 
d.rst lieutenant at Aberdeen 
Proving Grounds at Aberdeen, Md. 

Lieutenant and Mrs. Spencer 
were in Iowa City Sunday and 
Monday. They left yesterday for 
San Antonio, Tex., where L ieu
tel1ant Spencer will report Aug. 7 
31 Kelly Field. 

800 Records 
Collected Here 
l Iowa Citians Urged 

To Give Old Records 

To American Legion 

More than 800 old records were 
collected yesterday in the Ameri
can Legion's scrap record drive 
here. 

Serviceable records will be sent 
to Amer ican soldiers abroad, but 
cracked broken or ou t-dated rec
ords will be sold to a reclamation 
service which will melt them down 
10 salvage the vamish. Money 
from this sale will be used to pur
chase new records. 

• • • 

Tired Tires 
Now Last 50,000 

Miles 

;Experts have proved 
properly cared for set of automo
bile ti res will last 40,000 to 50,-
000 miles instead of the 25,000 the 
ordinary driver gets, according to 
the August issue of "Safety 
Speaks," published by the Iowa 
state ~ afety council. 

The following fac ts taken t.rom 
actua l case history records em
phasizing the importance of li re 
cjlre were listed in the publication: 

(1 ) Tires not r.ood for one year 
al 50 miles an hour will be two 
year ti res at 30 miles an hour. 

(2 ) One-year tires Iollated. In 
the usual haphazard manner will 
be I5-month tires if the "war pres
sures" are checked weekly. 
.... (3 ) One-year "Ieapln, stan" and 
"bucking stop" Ures are 15-month 
ti res with sensible driving. 

(4) To add four months for 
every year of driving with your 
present equipment, put your best 
ti res on the left front and carry 
the poor€:St as your spare. 

(5) Complete Ure service alone 
will add 47 per cent to tire life. 

14 (ounty 1·B 
Draftees Await 
Final Induction 

The names of the 14 1-B 
draftees from J ohnson county 
who reported to induction centers 
Saturday were anonunced yester
day by Walter Shoquisl1, chief 
clerk of the local draft board. 

They are J ames Michael Hol
land, Ross Stanley King, George 
A. Nerad, August Vermace, Merle 
McKinley Breese, Leonard Wil
liam Kloubec, Cla ir Fredric Abby, 
Lawrence A. J arrard, Wilf(ed 
John Brogla, Nels Rudolf Malm
berg, Edwin Vincent Vedepo, John 
George Zachar, Harvey Harding 
Boysen and Alva Lee Grout. 

The men are now home on a 14-
day furlough and arrangements 
are now being made faT a fare 
well party similar to that given 
for the last con tingent which left 
July 24. 

The induction of this group 
brings the total of all classifi
cations drafted i n Johnson county 
since April 1 to 457. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Tom Mahan, son of Prof. and 
Mrs. Bruce Mahan, 303 Melrose, 
left this week end for Colorado 
Springs, Col., where he will spend 
three weeks. 

Iowa CHians wbo bave records • • • 
10 donate are asked to take tbem Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Oxley, 820 
10 Spencer's Harmony ball, 15 Orchard, are the parents of a slx-
8, Dubuque, or call 2429 or 7378 pound, nine-ounce, boy born Sun
lnd the junior American Legion day morning in Mercy hospital. 
1usUiary will collect tbem. • • • 

• • • Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kile of 
The quota for Iowa City is 10,- West Liber ty are the parents of a 

900. American Legion officials girl born Saturday in MercY hospi
emphasized that any kind of old tal. The baby weighed seven 
recor~s are suitable for collection. pounds, eleven ounces. 
They have taken over sponsorsh ip * • • 
of the .campaign here and will op- Mr. and Mrs. J . V. Blackman, 
erate on a strictly non-profit basis. 1121 Kirkwood court, will leave 

The movement, known as the Friday to spend the week end in 
"Records for Our Fighti ng Men" Des Moines visiting relatives. 
organization, was launched by • • • 
Kate Smith, Kay Kyser, Fritz A boy was born yesterday mom-
Reiner, Sigmund Spaeth and Gene ing to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Acken
Autry. Now over 75 popular or- bach of Tipton. Born in Mercy 
cl!estras as well as outstanding hospital the baby weighed eight 
claSsical a rtists belong to the pounds, ' twelve ounces. 
croup. • • • 

'~Iassification Exams 
for U-High Entrants 
lo Begin Tomorrow 

Examinations to aid in classify
IDg and guiding pupils who expect 
to enter University high school 
Will be given tomorrow and Thurs
day in room 224, University high 
.chaol building. 

Since all pupils applying for en
trance to ninth grade cannot be 
accepted, the examinations will 
also aid in determining the quali
licationa of the stUdents. 

Tomorrow's examination for pu
pils applying for admission to 
II'8des 7, 8 or 9 who did not at
tend the unIversity schools last 
year will be held from 8:30 to 12 
LIn. and 1 to 4:30 p .m. 
ltxaminations Thurs~ay tor stu

ci;nta who are applying for ad
ll\iSBlon to grades 10, 11 or 12 and 
Who did not attend University high 
~ool last year will also be held 
IJIorn 8:30 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 4:30 
P.m. 
I 

Will Meet Thursday 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 
of the extension division and 
alumni service, and Bert B. Burn
quist of Ft. Dodge, president of 
the SUI alumni association, are in 
Lakeside, Mich., attending a Big 
Ten alumni conference. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin H. Bootjer 

and daughters, Kay and Betty, of 
Rock Island, m., were dinner 
guests Sunday iii the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Starr, 1626 Morn
ingside drive. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs, Bryant Jacobs, 317 

S. Johnson, are the parents of a 
girl born yesterday morning at 
Mercy hospital. They baby weigh
ed seven pound. fifteen ounces. 

• • • 
Mrs. Virginia Crane of Bur

lington is a guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Condon, 427 
S. Dodge. 

• • • 
An eight-pound, one-ounce, girl 

was born yesterday afternoon at 
Mercy hospital to Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Schwab of Riverside. 

Plan Special Meeting 
Special meetinl and practice for 

,the Veterans df Porei,n Wars 
auxiliary will be'held at 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday in the W. R. C. rooms 01 
the Communlty buildin,. 
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Mountain Dancers Polish Steps- Ration Board 
Issues Retread, 
Tire Permits 

Dixie's Picturesque Festival 

* * * 

MRS. 

EDWIN 
ELLIS 

• 
Shirley Johnson Becomes Bride of E. C. Ellis 
In Single Ring Service at Methodist Church 

In an 8:30 ceremony last night 
at the First Methodist church, 
Shirley J ohnson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred V. Johnson, 125 N. 
Clinton, became the bride of Ed
win C. Ellis, SOn of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard T. Ellis, 615 S. Governor. 
Prof. Eari E. Harper officiated the 
single ring service. 

A prelude of organ music played 
by Mrs. Annis Stark consisted of 
"Liebestraum" (Liszt) and "An
dante Cantabile" (Tschaikowsky). 
P rof. Herald Stark sang "At 
Dawning" (Cadman) and "Beloved 
it is Morn" (Aylward). The 
"Bridal Chorus" Irom the opera 
"Lohengrin" (Wagner) was played 
by Mrs. Stark as a processional, 
with the wedding march from "A 
Midsummer Night's Dream" (Men
delssohn) played as a recessional. 

Given by Father 

tendants carried shower bouquets 
of pastel colors. 

T he altar was decorated with 
white candelabra and tall TiUany 
baskets of glad ioli. 

Wendell J ohnson, brother of the 
bride, served Mr. EIUs as best 
man. Ushering were Kenneth Wes
sels and Richard Coulter. 

Mrs. Johnson 
Mrs. Johnson wore a navy 

printed sheer with white aC
cessories. The bridegroom's mother 
was dressed in a dusty rose sheer 
wUh matching accessories. Both 
wore gardenia corsages. 

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents im
mediately following the ceremony. 

.. .. .. -Old-Time Musicians Tune Up 

*-*.* '* .. .. 
\ 

The 29th report of the Johnson 
county rationing board, covering 
the period from July 25 to 31 , was 
released yesterday. The follow
ing certificates were issued: 

Passenger type tires: University 
of Iowa, hospital ambulances, 8, 
and Sidwell Dairy company, dairy 
wholesalers, 1. 

Passenger type tubes: Univer
sity of Iowa, hospital ambulances, 
8, and Fred J. Crow, veterinarian, 
1. 

Passenger type retreads: Noble 
J . Sweeting, defense worker, 3; 
Raymond Murphy, farmer , 2; 
Slanley Kroulik, farmer, 3; Ted 
W. Mille r, farmer, 2, and Thomas 
G. Caywood, defense worker, 1. 

Tr uck type retreads: John J . 
Delaney, farmer, 3; Neal Smith, 
fa rmer, 2: Harry E. Putnam, 
farmer , 1; Midway Oil company, 
ta nk truck, 3; J. W. Neitderhisar, 

I 
farmer, 2; William Povender, 
farmer, 2; Carl M. Malmberg, 
farmer, 2; W. E. Baker, trucker, I; 
Skelly 0 11 company, t ransport 
truck, 6, and Garold Brinkmeyer, 
farmer, 2. 

Tl'uck type tubes: W. V. Durst, 
trucker, 1; United Slates post of
fice, mail t ruck, 1; Loren Swart-
7.endruber, fa rmer, I ; William S. 
Kubicek , creamery t ruck, 1; Uni
~'ersity of Iowa, hospital ambu
lance, 8; Walter Kempf, trucker, 2; 
Clarence Schalow, trucker, 2; Uni
verSity of Iowa, sanitary depart
ment, 1, and W. L. Baker, trucker, 
2. 

Truck type ti rcs: University of 
Iowa, hospita l ambulance, 2; Wai
ter Kempf, trucker, !, and Clar
ence Schalow, trucker, 2. 

Tractor type tires: River P rod
ucts company, industrial, 2. 

Given in marraige by her father, 
the bride chose a fioor-length 
gown of white marquisette. It was 
fashioned with a rounded neckline, 
fitted waist, full skirt and long 
full sleeves gathered at the wrist. 
Tne fingertip veil of JIlusion was 
caught by white rosebuds. The 
bride. carried a shower bouquet of 
pastel t lowers. 

The couple lett for a two week.s 
vacation at Clear Lake. For travel_ 
ing the bride wore a blve and 
white printed silk suif with white 
accessories and a gardenia cor_ 
sage. 

Non-l-esident guests at the wed
ding wer"e Mr. 'and Mrs. Dan Fritz 
of Dixon, m,; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Swanson', Martha J ane Garrett, 
Helena Johnson , Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Ellis ' and family, and 
Gr .. tehen Swanson, a ll of D~s 
Moines; Joan HarrIson of Neligh, 
Neb. ; Mrs. Charles Applegate Of 
Afton; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Glen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Glen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Glen, all at 
Olin. 

TIle Pigeon VIlUey-Mounlaln dancers, a prize team of Ashe"llIe'f1 annual Mountal4 Dance anel Folk 
Festival, goes through the "Grapevine IIwlng." 

To Hold Picnic Lunch 
Picnic lunch will be served at 

12:30 this afternoon in City park 
to members of Spanish War Vete
rans auxiliary. Members are asked 
by the committee to bring their 
table service, sandwiches aDd 
covered dishes. 

Mrs. Marshall Losee, matron of 
honor, wore a pink chiffon gown 
fashioned like the bride's with a 
shoulder-length veil of matching 
material. Joyce Johnson, similarly 
dressed in pink, served her sister 
as junior bridesmaid. 

Attendants Wear Blue 
Elaine Klatt, Elsie Beard and 

Betty Jones, all of Iowa City, and 
Gretchen Swanson of Des Moines 
attended the br ide. They wore 
formals In shades of blue. All at-

Mrs. Ellis was graduated frolll 
Creston high schOol and wlll begin 
her fourth year of nurse's training 
at the University ot Iowa in Sep
tember. 

Mr. Ellis was graduated frolll 
Iowa City high school and received 
his B.F.A. degree from the un i_ 
versity in 1941. He is now taldng 
graduate work. 

.. .. .. 
ASHEVILLE, N. C.- In this 

vast picturesque and rugged 
southern upland ot a great and 
valiant nation at war, music sooth
ing, sweet and inspiring and old as 
the Union itseH will soon ring out. 

Dean C. E. Seashore Awards 1,000 Degrees 

Fiddles will slnl", I"uitars and 
banjos wUl stru1ll, and heart
war'min, melodies araln wlll be 
created from musty , tlme-sla lned 
compositions, some of whIch 
date back 10 IJle dan of the im
mortal bard, William Shake
speare. And keepin.- time wltb 
tbe loud calls of mountain men 
and the rYthmlc movement of 
thousands of tal ented feet as 
pretty I'lrls - debutantes from 
the city and belles from the bills 
and their equally skilled part
ners dance the stately Vlr, inla 
reel and other fl r ures lon, 
familiar and traditional In the 
heart of Dix Ie. 
The event is the 15th annual 

Mountain Dance and Folk Festival 
to be held here Aug. 6, 7 and. De
spite the war, a huge attendance 
is expected tram throughout the 
south and other parts of the nation. 
Ordinarily the event draws 100,000 
persons. Musicians and dancers 
will come from a ll over the south
ern Appalachians, embracing the 
Carolinas, Georgia, Tennessee, 
West Virginia and Alabama. As 
usual, the tens of thousands of 
spectators will include tourists and 
students of folk dancing and music 
from the north and east. 

• 
*** *** During Course of Work Presents Many Scroll., 

Holds Eight Degrees Himself 

"The man of a thollsand de
grees"-lhat's Dean Carl E. Sea
shore of lhe graduate college, who 
granted his thousandth advanced 
degree at last Friday's convoca
t ion. 

Waldo Braden of Mt. P leasant, 
who received a Ph.D. degree in 
speech, was the lhousandth candi
date. 

Dean Seashore holds the record 
for service as a graduate dean 
over all other educators in the 
nation. He was dean of the grad
uate college here for 28% years 
before his retirement in 1937, and 
has been acti ng dean since Dean 
George D. Stoddard's departure 
last month . 

All established departments of 
the university now award doc
tor's degrees, Dean Seashore said, 
explaining that when he first be
came graduate administrator in 
1908 only about hall a dozen de
partments offered !luch advanced 
work . 

"Tbe Ph.D. candidates were 
taller this year than ever be
fore," Dean Seashore said. This 
observation Is statistically true, 
he continued, accorcUnc to av
eraI'll fifUrel on hel,ht showln, 
that American men have rained 
more than an Incb In helrbt since 
World war L 

Dean Seashore, who had granted 
about 990 degrees before his re-

University libraries, 

Iowa Union Running 

On Short Schedule 

With the close of the summer 
session last Friday, Universi ty 
libraries and Iowa Union, as well 
as college classrooms, went on 
part time schedules. 

tirement in 1937, was dean emer_ 
itus before his recent reappoint
ment. 

Commenting on the- riae ot the 
number of candidates talting Ifad
uate degrees, Dean Seashore re
marked that a master's degree has 
come to be practically a require
ment for publiC school teachinl, 
and doctor's degrees become more 
numerous yearly. This summer 
the University of Iowa awarded 
63 doctorates. 

Dean Seashore iaUCht ai Yale 
unJverslty before DOminI. here lit 
1908. He .. tbe author of II 
books on P11lchoiOU aDd etlRa
tion, many .honer wrtUnp aacl 
a member of na&iooal honoran 
psychololY an. ICle1let .rpn-
lutlons. 
He is most famed for his work 

as originator of the Seashore. Mea
sures of 'Musical Talent, teata fOr 
musical aptitude. 

The man of a thousand degrfts 
has received, as well 88 granted, 

Soldlel'8 WUl Watch 
Added th is year w iU be mem

bers of the ar med forces, who 
throng this upland resort center for 
coolness and recreation when on 
leave, and many ot whom have 
was established. 
long seen their shows and heard 

Today 
4 ' localOrganizations 

Plan to Meet 

many awards during his aclldemlc Civic Newcomers, •• 
career. He holds eight deareee, 
receiving his first In 1891 and his .• . club will meet for luncheon at 
most recent in 1939. 1:15 this afternoon in Meredith 's 

Dean Seashore', tiUes are: A.B., Tea room. 
D.Litt., Gustavus Adolpblla contlle; • • • 
Ph.D., Sc.D. , Yale ; LL.D., Witten- J . G f 
berg college; Sc.D., University of 1 unlor . roup 0 . .' • 
Pittsburgh ; LL,D., UhivenJty of .... BaptJs~ Wom.en :-VI)] mect a t 
Southern California; L.B.D., All- 8 0 clock thlS evenmg In the church 
gustana college, and MU •. D., 01- parlors. • • • cago MUSical colle,e. 

Combustion Causes 
S 100 Fire in Quad 

Fire resulting from spontaDeoul 

combustion caused approximately 

$100 damage yesterday in a store

room 01 the Quadranlle. BIPlkets 

Red Cross Guild •• 
. . . of the Trinity Episcopal 
church will sew from 10 unti l '" 
o'clock today in the parish house. 

• • • 
Sara Hart ••• 
... Guild of the Christian church 
will have a picnic supper in the 
upper part of City park at 6:30 this 
livening. 

Local Sheriff Recovers University libraries are now and bandages in the room, 10-

open Monday through Friday cated off the aiell: bay, formed the Stolen Plymouth Sedan 
from 8:30 a. m. until noon, and 

* * * * * * By GLEN W. NAVES thousands who have heard him 
Central Press Correspondent produce magic music from the be-

loved instrument he made with his 
their music on Broadway and own hands. 
other nearby thoroughfares. Ab
sent and also in the armed forces Famous Performers 
- some of them overseas-will be Long an established event, the 
many of the younger dancers and festival has ach ieved recognition in 
musicians. And many a bearded folk lore circles and for nine years 
and bronzed highlander will fiddle dance teams have entered national 
or strum the strings with a lump competition. In May the Enka 
in his throat Rnd pride burning team appeared in Madison Squarf' 
within his heart- while waiting Gardi!n, New York. The Smoky' ~ 
for Johnny to come mal'ching mountains team performed in 
home! Washington for King George and 

Various colie&,es and unlversl- Queen Elizabeth when the rulers 
lies have take n keen Interest in of Great Britain visited this coun
Ibe festival and In the collectin, try. They wen t to the Whiti! House 
and study of ballads and other on official invitation. 
cortlllositions ot the mountain Old as the bUIs are many of 
ml15lclans' rIch repertoIre. Sche- the melodies, some datlnr back 
duled to return Ibis year are Mr. to Shakespeare's time, and most 
and Mrs. George W. Hibbett of of them havin.- been brou!:'ht 
Columbia university, New York; over from Europe, In part or 
Paul Myers of WashJnrton, Miss entirely, by seUIers. Many are 
Helen J ackson of the Columbia the SOIlJ'S that men In buckskin 
unlverslly libra.ry staff, and sang as tbey forged throu,h the 
others, vast wilderness country of the 

Maestro at the vast assembly of southeast, settling In tbe Caro
musicians and dancers is a lawyer, lina, Vlrr lnla, Kentucky and 
Bascom Lamar Lunsford, for many and other states. 
years a keen student and coJiector Picturesque as the mountains 
of ballads, and rated as one of the are communities irom which 
top-flight "banjer pickers in these many teams come and for which 
pa ris." they are named. They include 

The colorful figures of Ozie Hel- Hanlon Mountain, Soco Gap, Great 
ton will be missing-and so will Smoky Mountains, Bee Tree, Little 
jhis friendly fiddlin' feud with River, P igeon Valiey, Bear Wa llow, 
"Fidlln' Bill" Hensley. For years I Cheoah Valley, Cane River, Plan
these two veterans have contested taUon and Laurel. Composing 
for the southern mountai ns cham-I them are mountai n mcn- hunters, 
pionsh ip. Each year their contest trappers, farmers and lumbermen 
has ended in a draw. Helton died -school boys and girls, college 
several months ago, bu t t he old graduates, city and town dwellers 
music ian whose tuneful m elodies and, from Enka , t hriu.ing industria l 
enlivened many festivals is well town, young Dutc h boys and girls 
remembered, and the song of his whose parents came from Holland 
fiddle lives on in the hearts of when the huge rayon plant t here 

First Victory Garden 

Winners to Be Named 

At Annual 4-H Show 

Names of the winners in the first 
4-H girls club victory ga rden con 
test ever held in J ohnson coun ty 
will be aqnounced at the annual 
4-H show Aug. 13, 14 and 15 in 
the Community building here. 

Country Club Golfers 

.Plan Twilight Game 

Twilight golf a t the Iowa Ciiy 
Country club will begin at 5 
o'clock this afternoon. A buffet 
supper will be served at 7:30. 

Gall will begin at 9 a. m . F'riday 
for Ladies Day. A 12 o'clock 
luncheon will be served at the 
club house. 

. Medical 

Reimbunement 

An extra for your liability 
policy. 

is like extra 
money 

in your pockets 
Protect yourself, 

family and any
one rid i n g in 

your car. 

Every car owner should 
have this coverage. It pays 
all hospital. doctor and 
Durse bills up to the limit 
purchased. 

$500 for each person 

in car ••••• $6.00 
$1,000 ...... $8.00 
$2,000 ...... $9.00 

H. L. Bailey 
Agency 

118 E. Collel'e S&' Dial NN 

L. C. Grove, garden specialist 
from Iowa state college, has al
ready selected the winners from 
10 gardens en teredo ~ BUSINESS AS ' USUAL * 

Sixteen club members have en
rolled in the victory garden club 
exhibi t which will show vegetables 
used for fa ll and winter storage 
and canned vegetables. Mrs. H. 
G. Dane is superintendent of the 
exhibit, which will be judged by 
Mrs. Edith Barker, extension 
supervisor f rom Ames. Prizes to
talling $33 have been donated by 
the Sears, Roebuck company. 

NEW and 

Air Conditioned 

-DON'T lET THE BOARDING 

UP FOOL YOU • • • I 

We're Remodeling .the Front 
Of Our Store . . 

(Hope You Will Like It) 

In the meantime we <Uk you to please bear with us • • • 
we promise you the fIDe .. mee yOu are accustomed to 
receivinq &om OUf-

• Prescription Department • 6 New Alleys 
A stolen Plymouth sedan, be and 

longing to Ruth Mueller of Ma-
from 1 to 5 p. m. Saturdays. Th~se largest proportion of tbe 1osIes. 
hours will continue to Sept. 7. This was the aecood tire within 

• Soda Fountain • 
Drug and Sundries Dept. 
Rental Library 

quoke~, a student in the univer- Fountain & Luncheonette 
I ~Istance for ~F' trainees and 
I81ipWrecked Br itish sailo, s will be 
siitnned at the Thursday meetin, 
~~e 'local chapter of Bundles for 
..... taln. The group will meet at 10 
• DI. In the basement rooms of 
~ lowl! !5tat~ BII~ b\lildlni· 

Only the front lobby of Iowa two days at the Navy Pre-fl~t 
Union will be open until reopening school. The first occured' SuDday 

To Meet Tomorrow 
of regular univ~rsity classes next morning at Hillcre.t. 0nl7 IllJht 
fall. The lobby IS open from 9 to 

Royal Nel,hbor lodge wlll meet 4 p. m. week days and from 9 damage was c/lUll8O ",hell flames 
at 8 p. m. tomorrow In the K. of P '

I 
until noon on Saturday. The lobby I swept throuih • portion of the 

slly, has been recovered, Sheriff Ollie Bentley's 

Preston Koser reported yesterday. Plamor Bowl,'ng The car, which was stolen F'ri- MOTT'S DRUG STORE 
day, was found abandoned five 
miles west of Iowa City. It had 225 Washington SI. 
been stripped of wheli!l$ al)~ ~ir~s· l ~"I\"I_"""'''''''''''''''''''''' ___ M hJll. _ __ .. • ____ _ will be closer;l all day Sundays. paper c\lt.lte. • _ _ _ 

19 South Dubuque Street 
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DG>dgers Hemmer Gut 7-4 
DEFENSIVE EXPERT • By Jack Sords BELTING BROWNIE ~ f6 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
By Jack ~ 

Dimout Regulations 
Force Ca lling of Tilt 
In Midst of Splurge 

By JUDSON BAILEY 
NEW YORK CAP) - Under 

dramatic circumstances which 
brought sustained booing from a 
great crowd of 57.30S persons. the 
Brooklyn Dodgers beat the New 
York Giants. 7 to 4. last nllht in an 
Brmy relie1 game ended by dimout 
regulations in the midst 01 a ninth 
inning r ally by the Giants. 

The d ..... rev.1 0' &be erowd 
.. er the way tb, ~Jdeat ended 
was esprnsed III • demODltra. 
tlon that eontlnued. attn all 
IIrht5 In &he Polo Gr01llUla .... 
beewt edll1l"'lWled ex~pt ..... t. 
Urbt which Hrbted tbe Ameri. 
can '... whUe .a 01' ...... 
played the Star S.,.n .. 1ecJ Banner 
In what had beea iIItended f.
a stirrln&, and patriotic clOlllJtC' 
ceremony. 

foOlf, IS ~t. 
~I.lReS1" ~!.\oQ1'$-rof" 
ON 0IJ""1'lS~ 10\1 "f1.I~ 

MA-IQR..s 

The impetus for the Dodgers' 
triumph had been furnished by 
DJxie Walker's fourth round· 
tripper of the season with two 
aboard in the thi rd inning and by , 
Dolph Camilli's grand slam smash 
which knocked the former Flat· 
bushel'. Van Lingle Mungo, out of 
the box in the fifth. 

But the Giants remained un· 
daunted, tying the score with three 

~~n:r i~u~el~o~~t~, :v~it~g :~d 
threatening Whitlow Wyatt again 
In the ninth when the game was 
called. 

UmpIre Calls Game 
Bill Werber led off with a shlU'p 

Bingle to left and while the -huge 
crowd shouted for a homer. Mel 
Ott walked. Then Umpire George 
Magerkurth took brt his mask. 
stepped ou t in front of Ihe plate, 
and waved his arms to indicate the 
game was over. 

Tbe announcer at the public 
address system. who previously 
had asked everyone to remain for 
the ceremony aft r the game, ex· 
plained that the 1.lmpire was calling 
the contest because of coastal 
dimout regulations. which torbid 
ou tdoor floodligh ts being used 
more than one hour after sun
down. 

But both tbe crowd and play· 
ers were cenlused, the Brook· 
lyn team kellt Ita podtioD in the 
field aDd several of the Giants 
remained clUSUred on tbe first 
base line .nUl tile fau. wbo had 
been allowed to overflow onto 
tbe field dwlnr the &,ame, fl. 
nally broke the pollee Unes and 
headed top thr exJts. 
Even aCter t he lights were 

turned out and the playing of the 
national anthem bellan. the crowd 
continued to boo and thousanda 
pushed unbeeded for the exits. 
Others who stayed in their seat, 
waved burnJn g matches, or made 
lorches ou t of their score cards 
so that the da rkened park looked 
li ke a donvention 01 fl".-tlies. 
Only near the end could the music 
of the Star Spangled Banner be 
hea rd . 

Brooklyn ADRHPOAJ: 

Reese, ss .. ........ 5 2 3 2 3 0 
Galan, c! .......... 5 0 0 3 0 0 
Walker. rf ... _ ... 4 2 1 0 0 0 
Medwiclc, 11 ...... 3 1 1 1 0 0 
Cumilli. Ib ........ 4 1 2 8 0 1 
Riggs. 3b ............ .. 0 1 2 0 0 
Herman. 2b ...... .. 0 0 2 .. 1 
Owen, c .. ..... ..... 4 0 0 II 2 1 
Wya tt, p ............ 4 1 2 0 1 1 - -----

Totals ............ 3J 7 10 24 10 t 
NswYark ABRBPOAJ: 

! 
Bartell. ss . .. _._ 5 1 1 2 1 0 
Werber. 3b .. .... 5 0 2 0 1 0 
Ott. rf ._ .. .. _ .... 3 0 1 3 0 0 
Young. Ib ..... _. 4 1 1 7 1 0 
Marshall, If .... 4 1 1 1 0 0 
Maynard, d ... . 4 1 1 2 0 • Danning, c ...... .. 0 2 II 1 0 
Witek, 2b ....... _ .. 0 1 2 3 • Mungo, p .......... 2 0 0 1 1 • Adams, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
loo14e, Z ••• _ ........ 1 0 0 0 II 0 
Feldman, p _ ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Barnil. zz ........ 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Schumacher, zzz 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lohrman. p .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Tolals ............ 37 4 11 27 8 0 
z- Batted for Adams in 6th. 
zz-Batted for Feldlll8ll in 81h. 
zzz- Ran for Sarna In 8th. 

Brooklyn ... ............. 003 040 Clro-7 
New York _ .......... 000 300 100--4 

(Game called dimout regulations 
none otu for Giants in 9th.) 

Runs batted in - Walker 3, 
Youn" Dannin" Witek. Camilli 
4, Ott. Two base hits - Wyatt, 
Danning, Bartell. HclaIe ~ 
Walker, Young, Call1illi. Double 
play_Reese. Herman and Ca· 
milli 4, Ott. Two bMe hils-Wy· 
att. Danning, Bartell. Home runs 
-Walker, Youn,. Camilli. ~uble 
playa-Reese. Herman and- ca
milli; Owen and BeeN. Left oa 
bases-New York 11; Brooklyn 8. 
Bases on balls-Wyatt 2. Mungo 1. 
Feldman I, Lohrman 1. Strike
out--Wyatt 8. lIIWl&O 4, Adams I, 
Feldman 1. mts-Oft Mungo 7 
in 4 2-3 innings; Adams 1 in 11-3; 
Feldman 1 in 2; Lohrman I in I. 
JMfJII pttelt. ~. 

DiMaggio Climbing McMillin Says Grid · 
In American League Game About to Enter 

:-_ Ba_tt_in_g _Ra_c_e --.J Most Important Year 
CHICAGO (AP) - That big, 

broad·shouldered fellow clubbing BLOOMINGTON, IND .• (Special) 
his way up in the American league Today-one month before the 
batti ng race is Joe DiMaggio. firsl practice- Bo McMillin. Indiana 

The circuit's averages through university's head football coach. 
Sunday's games showed he was sees the gridiron sport entering its 
hitting at the h igh ly respectable most important season. 
Clip of .304. Tbat was good enough • • • 
to give him tenth place on the list "Football and other IntercolJe&,. 
of the ten top bat Wielders. late sPQi1B never before were 90 

Much c01.lld be made of it. too. vital to tbe youth 01 our country. 
It was the first time in many McMillin declared. "and at Indl. 
moons that the New York titan ana university we will strive even 
was in the esoteric slugging set. harder to &'lve every boy who 
And it could be regarded as a loves football a ch ance 10 play. 

ltoken of intel'esting things to • • • 
come. "From General MacArthur on 

Doesn't Bother Ted down through the brilliant list of 
DiMageia's uprislng s b 0 u 1 d. officers who are directing this 

however, bave no immediate eifect nation's war machines. the word 
on Ted Williams of the Boston Red has come that men with athletic 
Sox who continued to set Ihe backgrounds. Iootball players in 
pace i n .346 sty le. He could wony particula r, know by experience 
a bit, though, over the perSistence how to !i~ht longer and harder. 
of the Yankees' Joe Gordon wbo how to still give a day's work 
was runn ing a close second' with when they are dog tired." 
.341. McMillin has a record of having 

The 6thers stood in this order: '/ encouraged college men to play 
Taft Wright. Chicago White Sox. tootba~l lor many years. Even in 
.335; Stan Spence, Washington peacetime. ~o has gone before the 
Sena tors, .329 ; Bobby Doerr. Bos- student bodIes at Cenlenary college, 
ton • . 326; John Pesky, Boston •. 3a; Geneva co~ege, K~nsas. Slate and 
Vern Stephens. St. LouJs Browns, bere at IndIana ulllverslty. scbools 
.315 ; George Case. Wash ington. where he has coached. a.nd urged 
. 315; Les Fleming. Cleveland In. more boys to r:p~r! to hIS squads. 
diana, .307 ; Joe DiMaggio, New 
York, .304. When McMUlin came to Indl. 

Latest s tatistics on the special. ... In 1914, &be fim UtiIII' he lid 
ists. sideshows were these: ,..... til vlsl~ c.mpus fra&enUty 

h01l8llS and mens' dormltorlt!s 10 
Most runs batted in- Ted Wi!- ske. to boy. the rewards of 

llams, 101. athletic competition. "U doNa" 
Most hom~ runs-Ted Williams, make .n,. difference whether 

24. you beeome .. ltar. and crowd 
MOIIt runs scored- Ted Williams. &be he.dUnes," Do baa WW bon 

89. evet'7 IIlace he has &,oae. "S_ 
Most stolen bases-George Case. of tootbaU' ... reat.est Ie_ .. are 

25. learned lty the boYI wllo DIlver 
Most two baeger&-Bobby Doerr. ..et to play on Saturda,." 

32. • •• 
Most triples-Jeff Heath. Cleve- "Reeular or ri nkey. dink. foot. 

land, 12. ball teaches b<>Y9 to give and take, 
Bwowy Leada Hulen to stand up under the worst 00-

For the aimple reason that no. slaught and ask for more." 
team bas been able to beat him 
latel" Hank Borowy of the Yanks 
contillued to show the Wf13 for 
the pitchers, although he did no
thing in the past .week to fatten 
his figures-ten wins against only 
one Ims. Other leaders, with their 
victorie& aud defeats were: 

Spurgeon Chandler. New York. 
12 and 2; Geor,e Cal ter, St. Louis, 
6 and 1; Tex Hughson. Boston 12 
and: 8; Atle,- Donald. New York. 
7 and 2; Ernie Bonham. New York, 
12 and 4; Mace Brown, Boston , II 
aDd 2; Jim. Bagby, Cleveland, 12 
and 5; Virgil Trucks, Detroit, II 
and 5; Tommy Bridges. DetrOit, 7 
and 4. 

Weather Conditions 
Cause Postponement 

Of Husker Tourney 

HASTINGS. NEB., (AP)
Weather conditions forced post· 
ponement last night of the semi
tiAala of the Nebl'aska American 
Lelioo junior baseban tournalnent; 
which were to have pitted Grand 
Island against McCook, and the 
Omaha Villlo .. .,ainst the Lincoln 
Blues. 

~waukee Wina, lZ-9 
Louisville ......... ... 000 101 7- 9 14 1 
Milwaukee .......... 112 Til x-12 1& 2 

Eastern All-Army 11 
Gets 16 More Men 

NEW YORK. (A P)-Sixteen 
more lieutenants. non·commissi· 
oned ollicers and priva tes yester · 
day were added to the eastern 
division of the all·army football 
team. which Col. Robert Neyland 
will round into shape at Yale univ· 
ersity. 

The group includes. Lieut. Dave 
AUerdice. pr obably the greatest 
passer ever to develop at Princeton ; 
Pvt. George Cafego, Tennessee's 
great back of a few years ago; Pv:t. 
Jaskie Hunt of Marshall college. 
the nation's high-scorer of 1940; 
Lieut. Roy Bucek, Texas A. & M. 
guard; Lieut. Eino Sarkkinen. Ohio 
State end. and Corp. Albert Balsi, 
Chicago Bears' euard. 

The 16 brought to 35 the total 
number of p layers already named 
by 001. Neyland. former Tennessee 
coach. By next Monday he'll bave 
a SQUad of 70 on hand tor a mDIIth '~ 
training before the team makes its 
debut agaiJat the New York Giants 
at the Pdlo Grounds. Sept. 12. 

Kauu City LoIeI I 

Indianapolis ........ 001 000 000-1 7 0 
lta&waI CltJ ... M ... QQQ 000 IIIII-Q i J 

Sports 

Trail 
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WIDTNEY 
MAB'IlN 

* AI Weill, Diamond 
* Aren't C,omplaining 
* About Hard Times 

NEW YORK-Well sir. you 
wouldn·t have been more sur
prised if you'd seen 3 c8liple of 
battleships coming toward you 
across the pairie. 

• • • 
It YOU had seen AI WelJJ and 

lA!w Diamond rolUn .. up Jacob 
Beaoh you would have thouhgt 
nothlnl' of It. as that would be 
as natura l as bread and butter. 
but to see them puffIn .. alon .. 
Manhaltan Beach well·rounded 
.... ows spJUtin.. the fresh sea. 
breeae, .. ave you Quite a start. 

• • • 
And when Max Waxman. an· 

otber Jacobs beachcomber. ap
proached simulta neously from an· 
other direction you began to look 
.. bout a little apprehensively, 
wondering if maybe you were just 
imagining you were at a coast 
guard training station and that the 
hundreds of husky young men 
exercising Sll industriously were 
learning to be tough . 

Weill, a round lilile man. and 
Diamond. a round big man wheel. 
ed 10 a halt. grinning self·con· 
sciously and -eyeing with a touch 
of sadness the lithe lads who were 
whaling away at each other in 
the dozen sawdust rings. The 
natural question was to ask them 
il they saw any prospects. as Weill 
and Dimond, as fight manager.3 
have been known to go about look
in, under rocks and pry in, bonrds 
loose in search of promising meal 
tickets. 

• • • 
"I see plenty. but what r ood 

do they do me." Weill forced a 
laur h. "Uncle Sam's &,ot tbem." 

• • • 
Which was true enough. and 

li~ewise explained Weill's pre· 
sence. Uncle Sam has h is Lou Am· 
bers Bnd also Marty Servo. at 
Manhattan Beach . and there is a 
real aUection between the gnome
like little guy who twice held the 
lightweight tilte and his plump 
pilot. Ambers was in a seventh 
heaven as he bounced about en
couragine a squad of guardsmen 
to knock the stuffing out of the 
light and heavy bags. He looked 
fine. and this was mentioned to 
Weill. 

" What do you think?" he ex
claimed. " He wants to fight again 
Over my dead body he w iIJ ." 

"Na than Mann does too," put 
in Diamond. pointing to a burly, 
10ugh- lQoking gent in shorls who 
was supervising on e of the ring 
battles. Mann is a heavyweight 
who once was in the ring with J oe 
Louis. Very briefly. 

"Here's something funny." Dia
mond added. "D'ja know there has 
been just two champions come out 
of the navy ? They was Johnny 
Buff and Jack Sharkey. Sure, I 
know Over lin did, but he wasn·t 
recognized everywhere. 

"And d'ja know I had the first 
one-BuU? He beld tbe- f lyweieht 
and bantamweigbt ti tles, and was 
the first cham pion to come out ot 
New Jersey. 

• • • 
"Now I'm .n neD with the 

aavy. They l'ive me a ebanQlloll 
Ia Buff, aM now 1 .. Ive &belli • 
champion In my Gus Lesnevlch. 
And bere's another lltory for 
you." Lew turned hts voIce down 
to a sta&'e wh18lter. "AUC. 10 
.rIm Tamer I, pattln .. , OD an all· 
sta.r boxlna" __ In Waabln&1&a. 
Three le·round bouts - TOllY 
Musto a .. alnst Lee Savold, Pat 
Comiskey aplast Boll SmWI, 
and Beau Jack a .. ainst J immy 
Collins. I have tbe contract rl&'h& 
here In lOY POeket. 1'm help ... 
prolllote U. You mi&'ht mention 
lOY name." 

• • • 
The low clouds had started to 

leak a little. and Diamond un· 
folded a big umbrella. He held 
it daintily over Weill's head as 
the two waddled away through the 
gloom. Just a couple more (ellows 
feeling tbe. pinch of war on their 
business, and complaining not at 
all. 

/lnd a couple of 50ft·hear,ted 
guys in a hard headed business , at 
that. 

Detroit Wins, S·Z 
Detroit (A. L.) 002030000-514 0 
Great Lakes .... 000 000 200-2 5 1 

Henshaw, Manders (5 ) and Par. 
sons: Rigney. Meers (6) . Clay (9) 
and Pl'tlak. .:... 

Chick Harberl 
Takes Crown 
In Golf Meet 
By CHARLE CHAMBERLAIN 
ST. PAUL (AP)- While his 

pretty blonde wile rode behind in 
an army jeep and tossed him 
smiles after every shot, young 
Chick Harbert easily won the St. 
Paul go11 open championship yes · 
terday for love. money and fame. 

So inspired was the 27-year old 
Battle Creek, Mich .• pro-son of a 
pro-that he confidently swag
gered around the Hilly Keller pub· 
lic course in 66. six strokes under 
par and the lowest round of tbe 
entire tournament. 

Harrison Take 75 
His opponent. lean Dutch Har· 

rison, the Arkansas traveler of 
Harrisburg. Pa .• played tag with 
the traps and rough most of the 
day to take a 75. Harbert thus won 

TEN LEADERS 

ST. PAUL. (AP)-The ten 
leading money winners an· 
nounced yesterday by Fred Cor
coran. P . G. A. tournament 
manager. at the finish of the 
$5.000 St. Paul golf open. 

Ben Hogan .................. $12.143. 
Byron Nelson ............ 9,601. 
Sam Snead .................. 8,078. 
Lawson Little ............ 6,647. 
Lloyd Mangrum .......... 6.62:4 
Chick Harbert ............ 4.692. 
Dutch Harrison ........ 4,100 
Chandler Harper ...... 3.782. 
Sam Byrd .................. 3.768. 
Jimmy Thomson ........ 3,410. 

the playoff by a nine stroke mar· 
gin. one of the largest In any tour· 
nament playoff sponsored by the 
P. G. A. 

For his victory, fla rbert the Lark 
(he whistles while he putts) 
pocketed a check for $1,000. It 
was presented before a crowd of 
1.000 galleryiles - remnant of 
some 12.000 wqo watched the lour· 
nament during the week- while 
his missus stood proudly by h is 
side. 

Lucky Winner 
The playoff was completed when 

she stood on tip toe and planted 
a resounding kiss on h is mouth. 
The crowd liked the final chapter 
and so did Chick. 

Wiping oli the lipstick with his 
l1andkerchief. the young pro said : 
"I'm a pretty lucky guy all 
around, folks." 

The check boosted Harber t's 
money ea rnings for the season to 
$4.692 and left bim in sixth place 
among the top ten coin collectors. 
Harrison wrapped $750 around his 
ba nk roll 101' a total of $4.100 . 

Detroit Tigers Drub' 
Great Lakes Nine, 5-2 

GREAT L AKES. Ill. (AP)
Roy Henshaw and Harold Manders 
limited the Great Lakes baseball 
team to five hits yesterday to give 
the Detroit T igers a 5 to 2 victory. 
Manders gave up three hits in the 
:five innings he pitched, including 
a triple by Chet Hadjuk and a 
double by Ed Pellagrini, and tbey 
all came In the seventh inning to 
give the Sailors their two runs. 

Meantime. the Tigers pounded 
Johnny Rigney. former Chicago 
White Sox hurler. for 11 hits in 
the first f ive innings and got three 
more off two other Great Lakes 
hurlers. 

Toledo Bestll Sl P •• l 
Toledo .................. 5000000- 5 100 
St. Paul ................ 1000100- 2102 

Kimberlin and Spindell Swift 
and Andrews. 

Boyer 
OUvia De BavLUa .. 

Paulet te Goddard 

HOLD lACK THE DAWN 
Muleal Co·BIt 

"Sing Another Chorus" 
Co. Hit 

J 

Splurge in 9th Gives I 
Cards Win Over A's t 

St. louis Triumphs, J 
5 to 2, in ExhibItion . 
At Cooperstown, N. Y. 

COOPERSTOWN. N. Y. (AP)
The onetime gashouse gang St. 
Louis CardJnals gazed quietly y es
terday at Connie Mack's plaque in 
the baseball hall ot fame, and then 
went out on historic Doubleday 
field where their bats were almost 
as respectfully silent as the Old 
Man waved his scorecard. 

For eight lnnings. 79-year·old I 
Connie's last-place Philadelphia 
Athletics played the National 
league penn ant contenders even. 
But in tbe ninth t he Redbirds ex
ploded a three-ru n rally for a 5-2 
decision. 

Moore StUles A's 

Cue! 
. LAAgS, 

CN AI, ~\1"') ~c::r 

SPRe~ ~R """Iil 
S'f.I..OV.!.s_a~~~.( 

Lloyd (Whitey) Moore stifled 
the Ns with four hits while t he 
Cards banged Dick Fowler and 
Lumon Harris for 10. including a 
payoff double by Stan Musial in the 
ninth and a first inning triple by 
Enos Slaughter. There were seven 
errors. four by the Cards . 

l.AS-r -{fEAR C~j;""'" ;11'1' 15 HOM~RS 
AND DRov~ ,-.\ 59 RUNS . >Ie >lA S 

Musial's long blow in deep center 
for a ground·rule double opened 
the Cards' top of the ninth wit 
the score. 2-2. Ken O'Dea beat out 
a bunt and the bases were loaded 
when Harris' throw on Hopp's 
grounder pulled Siebert off first. 
Harry Walker singled Musial and 
O'Dea across and Slats Marion's 
single to left admitted Hopp. 

The Ns had taken a 1-0 lead in 
the first. Kurowski threw wildly 
from third alter handling Kree
vich's grounder. Valo walked , 
Davis pop·bunted to Catcher 
Walker Cooper and Bob Johnson 
forced Valo at second. but Siebert 
singled Kreevich across. 

Cards Score Twice 
The Cards scored twice in the 

fifth when Terry Moore Singled 
over Walker. who ran 101' Kur
owski after Whitey singled. and 
Marion. who got a !ile when Harris 
threw wide to second trying to gel 
Walker. Whitey Moore sacrificed 
them before Terry connected. 

Pete Suder doubled over the 
Ns second point to tie it up in 
the eighth after Davis ',Valked, 
Miles torced him at second. and 
Walker threw the ball away aLter 
fielding Siebert·s grounder. 

Philadelphia. AB R H PO A E 

K reev ich. ct ....... .4 1 0 4 0 0 
Valo. rf ................ 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Davis. 2b ............ 3 0 0 5 3 1 
Johnson. If .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Miles 11 .................. 3 1 0 2 0 0 
Sieber t. Ib .......... 4 0 1 8 0 0 
Suder. 3b . ........... 3 0 1 2 3 0 
McNair. ss .. ...... 3 0 1 0 2 0 
Wagner. c ............ 1 0 0 2 1 0 
Yanowski. c ...... 3 0 1 2 0 0 
p owler. p ............ 1 0 0 0 3 0 
L. Harris. p ........ 3 0 0 0 4 2 

------
Totals ..... .. ..... 33 2 4 27 16 3 . 

S" Louis (NL) AD R HPO A B 

Crespi. 2b .. ......... . 5 0 0 4 2 0 
T.Moore. cf ........ 5 0 1 4 0 0 
Slaughter. r f ...... 3 0 2 1 0 0 
Triplett. rf .. ........ 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Musial . If ... ........ .4 1 2 2 0 0 
W. Cooper. c ...... 2 0 0 1 1 0 
O'Dea, c ........... : .. 2 1 1 2 1 0 
Sanders, Ib .......... 2 0 1 5 0 0 
Hopp. Ib ............ 2 1 0 3 0 0 
Kurowski, 3b ...... 2 0 1 2 2 3 
H. Walker, 3b .... 2 1 1 0 0 1 
Marion. 55 ·· ........ 4 1 2 2 2 0 
L. Moore, p ........ 1 0 0 0 5 0 

Totals ............ 35 5 11 27 13 4 
st. Louis ....... ......... 000 020 Ooa....-5 
Philadelpbia .......... 100 000 010-2 

Starts Fridayl 
" BROADWAY" 

I1IMI 
Doo .. 1:15 JOe to 5:31 

NOW! TILL FRIDAY! 
Sturt ErwIn, 0 ... Mn.m 
Plln M~ao, Doll Terry 

AJ.,RfiAJ:>Y PP,SSt:D ""'~oSto MA~I<S 1J.l,S ~6AR. 

Lots of Hits-
But Batting Leaders 

Still Unchanged 
NEW YORK (AP) - Enos 

Slaughter of the St. Louis Card
inals and Larr upin' Lou ie Novi
koff of the Chicago Cubs did prac
tically all the hitting for the Na
tional league's leaders last week. 
but that wasn't enough to make 
them contenders for the lead. 

Slaughter pounded out a dozen 
hits in 27 times at bat to lift his 
batting average ten pOints to .319. 
That moved him f rom sixth place 
among the "fi rst ten" regulars to 
fourth but stillleIt him nine points 
behind third·place Joe Medwick of 
Brooklyn, w hose average dropped 
only one point, and 32 points be· 
hind the pace·setting Dodger. Pete 
Reiser. 

Reiser. who co n n e c ted only 
seven times in 30 attempts, drop
ped eleven points to .343 and run
ner·up Ernie Lombardi of Boston, 
with one hit in fi ve times uP. 
dropped four points to .336. 

Two points behind Slaughter al 
.317 came Stan Musial of St. Loujs. 
who was fourth last week. and 
then Elbie Fletcher, Pi tlsburgh, 
.314; Novikof! •. 308, Johnny Mize. 
New York. .299 ; Walker Cooper. 
St. Louis. .296 and Bob Elliott. 
Pittsburgh • . 290. Bill Nicholson of 
Chicago. tied wilh Ell i 0 t t last 
week. dropped entirely out of the 
first ten. 

Due partly to the fact tha t Mize 
!\vas kept idle all week. the list of 
slugging leaders showed prac
tically no changes. Big Jawn of 
tbe Gian ts held onto first place 
in two departments with 19 homes 
and 75 runs batted in. Medwick, 
lead ing basehit producer with 124, 
came in close behind with 73 runs 
batted in . Mel Ott of the Giants 
continued to lead in scoring with 
76 runs while Slaughter's 15 
triples still were good for t he 
lead. Stan Hack o( Chicago again 
moved 10 the top in two·base hi ts 
with 28. one more than Reiser. who 
was tied with him last week. 

Reiser. second in runs and in 
doubles. continued to show th( 
way in b ase steal ing with 13 
thefts. 

L'AST DAY! 
"SLEEPY TIME GAL" 
"SUNDAY PUNCH" 

®l9Jml@ 
tads WEDNESDAY! 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGVE 
W L PeL GB 

Brooklyn ..........• 73 30 .709 ........ 
St. Louis .......... 62 38 .620 &\1 
Cincinnati ...... 54 47 .535 i8 
New York ........ 54 50 .519 19\4 
Pittsburgh ...... 45 53 .459 25* 
Chicago ............ 48 57 .457 26 
Boston .............. 43 63 .406 3011 
Philadelphia .... 29 70 .293 42 

Yesterday's Rel>uHs 
Brooklyn 7, New York 4 
(Only game scheduled) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
VV L PeL OB 

New York ........ 70 33 .680 ... _ 
Cleveland ........ 59 47 .557 1~ 
Boston .............. 57 46 .553 13 
St. Louis ............ M 53 .505 II 
Detroit .............. 51 55 .481 21)" 
Chicago ............ 43 55 .439 N.li 
Washington ...... 41 61 .402 :Ii.1i 
Philadelphia .... 42 -67 .885 31 

Yesterday's ~esultr. 
No games scheduled. 

TODAY'S PIT€mas 
National Lea.gue 

Cbicago at . Pittsburgh-Bitl\o~ 
(6- 7) vs. Hemtzelman (8M I0). 

Brooklyn at New York (tw!. 
Iight)-Higbe (10-8) VS . M~Gee 
(2.2) . 

Boston al Philadelphia - 'I'obIIl 
(9-14) vs. Melton (7-11). 

St. Louis at Cincinnati-Beaz· 
ley (11-5) vs. Vander Meer (10-8). 

American Learue 
Detroit at Chicago - BentOll 

(6-8) vs. Lyons (8-5). 
Cleveland at St. Louis (nieht) 

-Dean (7-5) vs. Hollingsworth 
(7 -5). 

New York at Washington (nieht) 
- Donald (7-2) vs. Hudson (6-1Q),. 

Philadelphia at Boston-Wolfl 
(l 0-9) vs. Wagner (9-10). 

~ = 
$ • LAST DAYI • 

Rosalind Ru~11 

Fred MacMunl{ _ j, 
"Take A Letter DarJi,. 
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Police Search 
for Assailants 
Of U. S. Author 

PELLEY-
(Continued irom page 1) 

the growing 1ricllon between the 
races-a ffiction which has been 
growing since the last war." 

Pelley's council asked him how 
the Christian party that he 
launched in 1936 "happened to 
fizzle." Pelley objected to the 

BUENOS AIRES, (AP)-While word "lizzIe," then answered that 
police reported progress in their the party was disbanded because 
search for the assailants of Waldo too many slates ruled out third 
Fr~nk, the beating given the Amer- parties. 
ican author and lecturer has in- "Thousands in Oregon and 
spired caustic comment by sections Washlngton found our handle on 
01 the ArgEntine press on the Gov- the voting machines plugged when 
ernment's order expelling him as they tried to vole in 1936," he as-
an unwelcome guest. • serted. 

Police meanwhile have eslab- Pelley was questioned by his at-
Ushed with almost conclusive cer- torneys about a letter he had writ
tainty the identity of one of the six ten to Dr. John R. Brinkley, "goat 
men who Entered Frank's apart- gland" practitioner, now dead, a 
ment and beat him with a revolver copy of which previously was 01-
butt, it was reliably learned. fered in evidence by the prosecu-

He was described as a student, tion. 
and owner of the hat which one The leiter, as read earlier to the 

. jury, said: 
of the assailants dropped III Frank's "I think the time has come to 
rooms. At the student's home it 
was said he was "out of town." consider that everytblng- I bave 

Another clue on which police done up to now bas been pre
worked energetically was provided para tory to the real &'esture of 
by n u mer 0 u s fingerprints in starting something that llterally 

sweeps the United States and 
Frank's apartment. drives the Luclferlans ' into the 

WhIle Deputy Eudardo Araujo 
Will demanding to know what 
meuure" authorities had taken 
10 protect Frank the socialist 
newspaper La VanguardJa ex
preyed a sense or shame over 
\be incident. 

oceans." 
Pelley testified he used "Luci

!erians" as a "more or less theo
logical term :for those working 
against the Christian civilization." 
He said the original of the letter 
never was sent to Dr. Brinkley be
cause "it was written .in a rather 
temperamental mood late in the 
evening when I was tired .... 

(In Washington, Acting Secretary 
of State ·Sumner Welles said, in 
response to questions, that he was 
certain the Argentine people deeply 
regret the assault on Frank. "I 
have 'personally known for a quar- ' 
ter of a centur y the chivalry of the Admitted to Dairy Group 
Argentine people and their prov
erbial hospitality to the stranger 
within their gates," he asserted.) 

The regrets expressed by Police 
Chief Domingo Martinez, who 
visited Frank in a hospital, were 
the last comment mode by author
ities. 

Louise Warren of Iowa City has 
been admitted to membership in 
the Holstein-Friesian Association 
of America by unanimous vote of 
its board of directors. Chief qual
ification for admission to the group 
is progressiveness in dairy practi ce. 

Un ited Airlines needs 500 me
chanical t rainees for aircralt pro
duction work in Cheyenne, Wyo., 
immediately, John H. Patton, man
ager ot the United States employ
ment service here, announced yes
terday. 

Men are needed who have had 
experience as automObile mechan
iCS, machinists, watchmakers or 
electricians. Age limits range from 
18 to 40; however, men who have 
attained or will attain their 20th 
birthday in 1942 are not accept
able. 

Interested persons are urged to 
inquire at the employment ofCice 
in the Community bullding. 

AROFF-
(Continued from page 1) 

whiz, commander, what have you 
done?" 

During Mar tin's story, Judge 
lAd vocate Irving Klein charged 
with "the rankest kind of miscon
duct" for assertedJy putting words 
into the witness' mouth. 

The charge against Lieutenant 
Klein, the prosecutor, was levelled 
angrily by Lieut. C. Ray Robinson , 
attorney fo,· AroIt, during ques
tioning regar ding Martin's story of 
/I conversation in which the singer 
oLfered his car to Aroff shortly 
aiter he was sworn in as a chief 
specialist J an. 2. 

LieutE'nant Klein told Robinson 
he thought he "ought to offer an 
apology," but the attorney jumped 
to his feet and shouted, " I not only 
do not offer an apology I- " 

Capt. Powers Symington, 
pres1dcn~ of the court martial 
board, cut him short with the 
shouted order, "Stop this! Stop 
this! Take that out of the re-
cord." 
The 28-year-old Martin, who 

was classified I-A by his draft 
board last fall , l' counled lhat dUJ'
ing that onversation he told 

'Daily I owan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10e pel' line per da, 
eonsecutive days-

7c pEW line per day 
CQDIIecntlve days-

5c per Une per da:1 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lineI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Busl

Ilea office dally unW 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called fa 
Detore 5 p.m; 

ReIpoosible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
11 .If. 11 

.If. .If. .If. 

* * * 
* * * 

* * * 
.If. .If. .If. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

ROOMY furnished apartment; 
close in. Stoker-good neighbor

hood. Child accepted. Dial 7522. 

P R I V ATE furnished apartment 
student man and wife. 32 E. 

Bloomington. 

FOR RENT: Small fUl'nished 
apartment-adults. 908 E. Wash

Ington. 

FOUR ROOM unlumished modern 
aparin'lent, close in. Dial 3343 

or 6564 

2 ROOM furnished apartment 328 
Brown St. Dial 6258. 

INSTRUCTION 

1IrowD'. Commerce CoUeq. 
le 1'HO(nlted 8J a quail/led Buslne .. 
!!"Jrunl &chool. CompletM Seleotlon of 
- ..... Prepare lor sue""" depend.bly 
'''lIb ua. 
DAY CLASSES HIGHT CLASSES 

".'YerJ ga, rl •• ,I.'nUoD D.," 
Above the Penney store DI.I t8U 

LEARN TO EARN 
"Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 
Gives VOU-

lIlore Trajning in lAss :rimel 
I \ 1(1)/ I. 'u\\ - III \1. ;~ II 

Iowa City 
Commercial Colle&e 

* * * * * * WANTED - LAUNDRY ROOMS FOR RENT 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, FOR RENT- Large room, reason-
5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth . able; 110 ot.her roomers Dial 6342 

LOST AND FOUND PLUMBING 
LOST: Black leather handbag con- WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

talning money. Reward . Dial heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
5909 Washington. rhone 116111. 

MISCELLANEOUS LOST: Brown leather billfold oon
license, near Westlawn. Reward 
Dial 3163 Robt. M . Bartel STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

:============= I find somethine? Dial 4191 and 
ask for a want ad! 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: Furnished insulated 
cottage-fire place. Not modern 

except electrlcty -free wood. 908 E . 
Washington 

.. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

Por 'Victory ... 

Conserve what you have • . 

Sell what you don't need • , • • 

Buy carefully and cautiously. 

TO BUY AND SELL 

WITH PROFIT ' USE, 

THE DAILY .IOWAN 
WANT ·ADS 

Arott, "You can have the car." 
"He said, 'You're not giving me 

anything. I spent a couple of 
hundred dolla.11l on telephone calla 
and you would have saved me 
four or five hundred if you had 
driven one out me'!' 

Martin testified that AroH tele
phoned him at Boston, asking that 
he pick up an automobile in the 
east and drive it to the coast for 
the delendant. 

Lieutenant Klein asked whether 
anything was ever said about pur
chasing the car tor h illl. 

"Not that I recall," Martin said. 
'You understood and the ac

cused understood you were making 
a gift of the car?" 

"I said, 'You can have the car'." 
"Did the accused ever offer to 

pay for the car?" 
UNo." 
Martin said Intellll'ence of

ficers questioned him on April 8 
about the automobile. He said 
Molt hacl paid Martin '410, ,no 
and then .. ave him II $375 war 
bond. 
The singer told this story to in

telligence otficers, but, he testi-

ROOM AND BOARD 
lllfT wE WERE a.JT 'TO 

T~RV'!o R-'VoII:". UELIA , ,..ND 
KNO# WAAT 'T 'S LIKE ( .•• 

. THEREJ '3:5 COoN8O'fs '10 
FEEt) ..... 'lOUD liE UP AT 
PAWN EVERY PAY ~ BE 
ON THE TREADMILL -UNTIL NIGHT, 
COOKING MEALS!".- HIS OLD 
\AOOD' BURNING S10JE kASN'r 

BEEN COOL IN 40 YE,A.RS! 

I fled, he subsequently asked them 
to "give me an hour alone." 

"I was disgusted, ' said the wit
ness. "I had a cocktail. I came 
back and said, 'fellows, get out 
your pencils.' I then told them 
the truth as I have told it here." 

On May 17, Martin continued, 
a $375 war bond made out in his 
name arrived at his Oakland home. 
His mother told him "To be truth
ful," he aid, so he asked her to 
send it back to Arolt. 

Martin said Arofl told him 
several days later, "I feel like a 
fugitive." They argued about the 
bond, AroCl insisting he take it 
back because, Martin quoted him, 
"It's no good to me." 

The bond reappeared in a 
cubbyhole of hIs dresser, the singer 
said. Neither he nor his mother, 
who found it, knew how it got 
there. 

Martin, manager of the navy 
theater on Treasure Island, in
formed the court the car he turned 
over to Aro!f was a present {rom 
the Studebaker company for "sing
ing a song and endorsing the car a 
year ago last February." 

Named Naval Air Cadet 
Emil L. Schmidt, who attended 

the University of Iowa, has been 
appointed a naval aviation cadet 
and has been transferred to the 
naval a ir station at Pensacola, Fla ., 
the public relations office there 
announced yesterday. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(continued trom pate 2) 

student jobs during the school 
year, these openings must be filled 
now. 

LEO W. SWEENEY 
Student Employment DlvlsloD 

SW1MMING 
The f ieldhouse pool will be open 

daily fr om 3:30 to 6 p. ni. for gen
eral swimming of s tudents and 
faculty. 

PROF.D.A. ARMBRUSTER 
Men's Physical EducaUon 

SUMMER GRA.DE REPORTS 
Students wishIng to receive of

ficial reports of grades earned 

during the summer &ession should 
leave stamped addressed envelopes 
at the registrar's o{fice. Such re
ports will be available the third 
week in August. 

HARRY G. BAllNES 
Rel'lsLrar 

BADMINTON 
Anyone interested in playinJ 

badminton is invited to come to 
the women's gymnasium on Tues
days and Thursdays, 3 to 5 p.rn. 
The netl will be up and raciteta 
will be furnished . Plaren are re
quested to bring birds. Tournamenl 
play will be or,anized for those 
desiring It. 

ESTIID FRENCH 
Women'. Phy.lcal EdaeatloD 

SCHEDULE OF LmRARY 
BOURS 

July 3l-Sept. '7 
General Library Reading Rooms 

Aug. I-Sept. 7, Mon.-Pri 8:30 a. 
m.-12:00m.; 1:00-5:00 p. m. Satur
day 8:30 a. m.-12 :00 m. 
Education Library 

Aug. 3-22, 8:00 a.m .-lO:OO p .m. 

. . 
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Aug. 24-Se", 7, Mon.-Pri. 8:~0 

a. m.-12 m.; 1:00-5:00 p.m. Satur
day 8:30 a.m.-12 :00 m. 

Hours for other departmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

Reserve books may be wilt.
drawn lor overnight use between 
4:00 and 5:00 p. m. each day from 
Monday through F'rJday, and be
tween 11:00 a.m. and 12:00 m. eacn 
Saturday, and should be returned 
by 8:30 a. m. the following morn
ing on which the library is open. 

GKACIl VAN WORMEA 
ActlDl' Dlrec&or 

RECKEATIONAL SW1MMING 
Recreational swimming will be 

held at the women's gynansium 
pool during the month irom 5 to 6 
p. m. Monday through Friday. All 
students who are registered in 
school and have paid swimming 
fees for the summer lll'e entitled 
to swim during this time. New 
swimmers may pay the lee at the 
treasurer's office. 

PROF.M. GLADYS SCOTT 
WomeD'. Physical Education 

YOUR FATH ER llAS A SLIM CIIANCE 
TO RECOVER,BUT IF HE DISCOVERS 

I 
'YOU HAVE LEfT THE 

'/I'/~7:I iRIBE-

BY GENE AHEM 

YES, "ND rF TH~E 
ISN'T ,..fo/Y ME,..T IN . IT 

WOULU BE 'YOUR J:ja /'oS 
TO GO OUT AND SliT THE 
nAPS. '" OR, T"KE A ~IFL.E 

ANP 'BRING tlOWN A . 
• PEER~ELKl 

SOLI) COFFEE~ 
WOUL-C IT AA'JE A HOL.E 
IN 'THE MlCDI-E "? 

'- L.Oa"JIUHIE. ' 
AUllVl/lQIII"l, )N\. 

CEAIi!. ~.IF '1OU 
WANDER. IN AMERlCA, CO . 
~ HAVE. i/::) GO~o 
ITAL. '( 'TO ~ '1 

. _I.OON ~.laUatGK 
't:II .. ~, 0>410. 

'---.r 

OLD HOME TOWl( 
I KNOw You HAVE, A .JUNIOI<' 
AIR RAID WA~NS MeETINc;;.AT 
6LOOPS SOI>A C;;~IL'- - 'AND You. 
515 . rrs yOU~ FIRST AID CLAS5·-

BUT'--IGuess ~E WAR WIL. ... 
KE'6P Urn, ... YOO iWO PITC"I 'N 

ANt> w.o.S .. . THf' PISJoI£:'S!.' 
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Rep. Tom Martin (haraderizes 
U. S. as Armament Strolnghold 

,.,.,--=,,... .. ,, .. _ ... _._~.!~ISH TANK STOPPED-BUT NOT BY ENEMY 

WASHINGTON (AP) - After 
iwitnessing defnonstrations 0 t 
weapons and ammunition as II 

member of a special house military 
affairs subcommittee, Rep. Thomas 
,Eo Martin (R-Ia) characterized 
this nation as the peer of the world 
in armllments. 

"We are now building weapons 
in large quantity ot superior qual
ity," he told reporters, "and no na
tion on earth today has weapbns 
superior to ours. 

"Our ordnance engineers are 
working night and day to bllild 
even better weapons than the ones 
now being produced. 

"In my opinion, they are doing 
a marvelous job and the American 
soldiers have real reason to have 
absolute confidence in the quality 
of the weapons supplied them." 

Army Ordnance 
Martin disclosed that he and six 

other members of the military af
fairs committee had ,Iven special 
attention to the development of 
army ordnance this week. 

Screwy News 
Tir. Thief Takes 

Bicycle, Too 

By GLA.DWlN BILL 
PHOENIX, ARIZ., (Wide Worl<l) 

We hate to say anything in favor 
ot the bandits in . Seattle, but 
you've got to admit they keep up 
with the news-

One of them broke into a house 
and took only a teakettle and
an old toothpaste tube . .. . . 

Another. wUh an ear to the 
coPt and an eye &0 the future. 
macle off with two burrles. • • 

ADd ODe or the lattllt holdup 
men to make hla appearance 
there swooped down on hla 
vieUm, and Hll&ped, on a blc.rcle. 
But perhaps even they were 

A long coruerence was held olltdone in modernity by some 
in the war department, the Iowan thieves in Passaic. N.J ., who jacked 
said, after which the con.reurnen 
and several senior ordnance of- up a man's car and took oU the 
ficers proceeded to the Aberdeen tires, and , playing the middle 
proving grounds to inspect and against both ends, olso took along 
witness the fir ing ot every piece of his bicycle. . . . 
ordnance from the smllllest rifles And here are our other standouts 
and mortars to the heavIest cuns. of the week in larceny: 

"I have great proise for the pro- MOIIi Ab8ent-minded Thlef- In 
gressive development ond pertec- Kansos City : He lef~ hiS billfold 
tion of our weapons and ammllni-!lIt the scene of the crime. 

Both allied and axis forces have to be careful of other obstacles than the enemy In the desert flght
In .. west of EI Alameln. The 19-ton British tank, above. became wired in lhe salt marshes near Tel-EI
Elsa. the Bill of Jesu~. (Central Press Radiophoto) 

tion," Martin asserted. "We made MOlit D ...... eeable- In Newark, 
a similar inspection but not a. N. J .: After cleaning out a store, 
thorough and far~re~ching. about he warned t~e proprieto~, "and if 
six months ago The latest con~ I see anythlllg aboll t thIS in the 
terence and ins~ction have served papers, I'll be back . .. . " 
to demonstrate the progress made Nervle .• c.- InC h ie ago: He 
in the intervening months. walked IDtO a home with two 

ExceUent EQ:ulplllC!nt helpers a'n~ lugged out a rad iator 
" It is the job of the military IIf- four feet hIgh and 12 feet long. 

Michigan Prison.rs Prov.-

Convicts Patriotic, Too 
* * * 

-Play Role in War Effort 

* * * fairs committee to make sure that MOlit Ironic-- In Portland, Ore. 
the American soldiers have better He stole a cor which, it developed, • 
weapons that our enemies and thot belonged to an old cellmate. 
we have enough of them for our Most Durabl_ In Chicago: He 
combat and training needs. Our managed to hOi? up a tavern 111-
experiences of this week give us thollgh the vichms threw pepper 
reossurance that the army officials in his eyes and squir ted him with 

By ESTHER • 
VAN WAGONER TUFTY 

are doing a real job in carryin, out seitr:er botu~s . . 
this responsibility. And the Jimmy Valentme mem-

"It is the nation's job to give orial handcu.ffs for t~e week go to 
them continued support and co- some yeggs 1n J oplin , Mo. , who 
operation." blew out a safe without even crack-

The congressmon said further ing a plate glass window 12 feet 
inspections were contemplated away . . . . 
next week and for that relllion he But all you boys had better be 
delayed a scheduled trip back to careful. Things are tougher now. 
b is district du ring the current in- The Los Angeles city council has 
formal congreSSional r aces. He said just passed lin ordinance making 
he hoped to get to Iowa City some it a misdemeanor to escape trom 
time next week. joil. 

Other committee members serv- ----------- - -

.Central Press Writer 
WASHINGTON - ... Amer i- a month. The total is approaching 

can convicts are patriotic, too. $30,000 withou t all of the Junc 
Not because prison conditions fig ures yet complctcd. A recent 

are of the luxury-hotel variety drive for pledgcs-monthly deduc
compared with those in Germany, tions-resulted in several hundred 
J apan and Italy, but bel!ause there new customers. The average 
exiSts, even for the man behind pledge is $2 each, representing 
bars, a simple appreciation of the considerably more than the opti
kind of count,y that is his. mum "10 per cent" sct by the 

Wbat Is happenlllA' out . In treasury department. 
Jackson, Mich., at the state Want to Fight 
Jlll'lson of southern MichigaJJl is As one inmate, who sacrificed 
typical, SaY8 James V. Bennetj, his cigarct and candy bar money, 
director of the bureau of priSOns, said, "H--, I only wish I could 
department of Justice. get out of here and fight as well 

The "st ir-tlst ics" set the populo- as just buy stamps." 
ing with Martin are Reps. Charles 
I . Faddis (D-Po) . Carl T. Durham 
(D-NC), E. C. Gathings (D-Ark), 

Dewey Short (R-Mo) , J . Parnell tion at the Jackso," prison at 5,452. That explains the parudes. De
Thomas (R-NJ) and Ivor D. Fen- , The sale of war stamps and bonds nied the privilege and honor of 
ton (R-Pa) . goes on at the brisk pace of $2 ,500 serving in the armed services of 

You Can't Talk About the War 
if you aren't 

, . . 

COMFletely I~formed 
. . 

.. , 

. , 

per year 

~. Brings you all the news as it happens-' 
.Every morning with your breakfast. 

I 

. . 

"LESS THAN 1 Oc PER WEEK'( 
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their country, they have a wor
born desire to march. And march 
lhey do at J ackson, Mich. 

The lnmale-veterans of World 
war No. 1- 68 in all-drlll fre
Quently In the prison yard. On 
I\lemorlal day, the veterans and 
ex-service men from Ten block , 

Ixteen block and the Farms 
formed their ranks at the South 
gate. Close to 300 men from the 
" trusty" blocks fell in line be
hind them. Led by a band and 
color guard, they marched snap
nlly to the prison cemetery for 
a ceremon y without precedent. 

No gold-braided uniforms could 
they wear. Just overseas caps, 
dark trousers, white shirts and 
plain black ties. 

Veteran Lieut. George Parrish is 
proud of his men, who th row back 
their shoulders, pull in their stom
achs and recapture some of t heir 
old military bearing. Says he, "A 
soldier never forgets his manual of 
drills." 

The "Jackson army," under com
mand of Lieutenant Parrish , is 
calling for volunteers. Capt. John 
Doc is helping with the formation 
of a company expected to enroll 
240 men. 

Hold Drills 
Drill sessions are held three eve

nings a week in a vacant spot be
hind the supply houses. That 
leaves the yard for the regular 
recreational program. 

The drills will serve two pur
poses. Old timers wlll become 
familiar with new drill regulations. 
New volunteers, who hope to be 
inductcd after their parole, will re
ceive an excellent foundation. 

Some of the Jackson prisoners 
who don't drill or buy war bonds 
alld stamps, express their pa
triotism by responding to the 
.. Adopt a Soldier" campaign. 

The men who contributed their 
qual'ters to th is specia l fund had 
to Racri Ci ce some little item on 
their own commissary order so 
they could contr ibu te to these gift 
boxes. When the boxes arr ive, per
J:aps they will mean a little more, 
coming as they do from men to 
whom 25 cents represents three 
days' wages. 

Every week at J ackson is posted 
a wartime notice. A recent one 
read, "The blood donor list this 
week will include numbers 44 ,839 
to 52,000 inclusive-signed, Medi
ca l Direc tor." So they give their 
blood. 

The World war No. 1 veterans 
at Jackson talk of little else but 
the "Kentucky plan." That's the 
plan to permit prisoners Induc
tion into the armed services. 
The mounting cry f rom Amer

ican prisoners that they have not 
been alloted full opportunity to 
contribute their maximum to the 
war eUort aroused Dr. Garrett 
Heyns, Michigan director of cor
rections, to do some investigating. 
He talked with war department 
and Kentucky prison officials. 

Can Enter Army 
He discovered that "the army 

has no objections to receiving a 
man with a record." What they do 
object to is "releasing men purely 
for the express purpose of going 
into the army." 

Behind this is the belief that a 
ma n should be paroled as a good 
future citizen. Then as a reward 
for becoming a good potential citi
zen, he has the righ t to take part 
in the defense ot his country. 

Some JackllOn prisoners point 
with slcnlflcant pride &0 the fine 
war records of the Enllllh pris
oners who were allowed to 
volunteer in the British forces. 
Out of 1.000, 20 were mentioned 
tn dlspatehes, 25 received tbe 
DCM, elcht were fiven eom-

To relieve 
Mlser10f 

666· Nii eo ... , Drops 

Tr7 ·"a'.~-'I'Ial"-. "' ... erf1II LlalJDeDt 
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SPIKING NAZI GUNS ON EGYPTIAN BA nlEFRONT 

This New Zealand sapper (enllneer) Is pictured delltroylng the usefulness of a captured nazi gun. He', 
packing gun cotton Into it to demolish It beyond repair should It fall Into the hands of Its original OWD

ers again. In the desert, each piece of equipment Is Important Ilnd is repaired over and over again. As IIOOn 
as he finishes working on this .. un, he'll destroy the 0 thers shown In the photo. They appear to be the .a
mm. weapons that played such an Impor~nt part In the axis offensive in EgYPt. This is a radiophoto. 

OBSERVERS AT U. S. MANEUVERS CBS Will Broadcast 
Half-Hour Navy Show 

The Columbia Broadcasting sys
tem will carry a haH-hour show 
from the Iowa Navy Pre-Fliglrt 
school Thursday evening. 

The program will begi n at & 
o'clock and will be broadcast over 
approximately 115 stations. 

Officials in charge said the 
broadcast would consist of a se
quence or scenes dramatizing the 

vari ous divisions of the tremen
dous physical training program 
tbat is being used to train the em
bryo flyers. 

Parts of the program will take 
place in the field house, swim
ming pool an,d in the a rmory. The 
program will start in New York 
and then will be shifted to Iowa 
City where they will continue for 
the balance of the 30 minutes. 

Shown at a post in North Carolina are a group of Australian army 
ofrtcers as they watched U.S. army m.aneuvers. Left to right, they are : 

Captain David C. Hanrahan, 
commanding officer, will be inter
viewed at the climax of the show. Lieut. Col. R. T. Blamey, Lieu!. Gen E. K. Smart, Brigadier A. B. 

WllUams, and Lieu\. Col. W. M. Phara'l.yn. They arc studying m.aps 
of the locality to better understand the large-scale training exercises 
takinA' place I.n the Carolinas, (Central Press) Issues 2 Wedding Permits 

missions, and three received the 
Victoria Cross. • 
England, too, was reluctant to 

utilize prisoners at the front, but 
their performance inspired mili
tary authorities to draft prisoners 
along with private citizens. 

The way the men behind bllrs 
feel about the war breaks forth 
in the humor columns of their 
publications. From the "Bighouse 
Banter" column of the "North
lander," published by 11 group of 
inmates at the state house of cor
rection and branch prison at Mar
quette, Mich., comes this gem: 
When Hitlcr becomes the king of 

the world, 
When Musso wears Churchill 's 

crown • 
When the Japs dictate the terms 

of pe~ce 
In this nation's capital town, 

When loyal French kiss the feet of 
IA\.val, 

When a golf ball sprouts blue 
fUZ1;, 

When all this happens. we'll admit 
defeat-

But not. by gawd. ' til It does! 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued from page 1) 

fields, 'he only Caucasus c1i1 
source as yet in Jeopardy ; but 
because It also ofters protection 
from a nazi flank ing move from 
Ihe Crimea ac.ross narrow Kerch 
strait. It links up wIth the lake 
sYlitem on Taman peninsula, east 
of the strait. North of It alonr 
the Azov sea coast of the Cauca
sus lie a bewildering maze of 
small Inlets and Islands. all but 
uninhabited. that appear to ren
der that Russian flank Impreg
nable to tank at~ck from the 
north. 

• • • 
(Even should ' the nazi thrust 

from Belaya Glinta ' reach the 
north or east liank of the Kuban 
in the vicinity of the bend, the 
river has strong defensive possi 
bilities. Its defenders, facing 
northeastward below the bend lind 
northward above it, wQuld con
front the foe with difficul t bar~ 
riers well served with roads and 
backed by the Caucasu:s foothills. 

Southward, the terrain on the 
right bank, toward which the Gel'
creasingly difficult. South of the 
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KMsnodar - Stavropol railroad 
after it leaves the Kuban at Teoo ij
bekskya to swing on a wide south
easterly circle through the steppes. 
a confusion of small streams tri
butary to the Kuban drains the 
right bank. 

Marriage licenses were issued 
yesterday to John A. Yoder, 22, 
and Mary Enen Miller, 18, both 
of Kalona, and Raymond Kreick, 
22, of Johnson county and J ose
phine E. Kraemer, 20, of Marsh
field, Wis. , R. Neilson Miller, clerk 
of district court. announced. 

Open Country to West 
lines after they Cross the Kuban 
west of Temijbekskya. 

The steppes give way to more 
rugged land dotted w ith com
manding heights oC 500 to 1,000 
foot altitude east and south of the 
Kuban bend. Th e most open coun
try is west of the Kuban, wi thin 
the bend . Th ilt also is the route 
of the Rostov~Baku rail and pipe-

That makes possess ion of the 
bend of the Kuban vitally import
ant to the nazis as they attempt 
to push southward either to 
reach Baku and its oil, or to split 
Russian defense Jines apart. A 
pitched battle for that great river 
bend is in prospect. 

Make Your Electrical 
Appliance Last 

For the Duration! 
THESE SUGGESTIONS WILL HELP: 
1. N.ver submerge an electric appli

ance in water. 
2. Tak. hold of the plug - instead of 

pulling on the cord - when discon
necting an appliance. 

3. Remov. crumbs from the toast.r 
periodically - don't use a 'fork in 
r.moving toast. 

4. Don't I.t an .xcessive amount of 
dirt collect in the bag of the vacuum 
d ..... r. . 

5. Turn the .'ectricity off before leav
ing the ironing board - .v.n to an
sw.r the t.lephone or door b.lI. 

6. S •• that the .Iectric percolator does 
not boil dry. 

7. Clean the burners, broil.r and oven 
of your gas range at frequent in
t.rvals . 

8. Call your .I.ctric company or 
dealer - before it's too lat.-wh.n 
an appliance starts to give trouble. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

211 Eaat WaahlnQton Str.et 

EVERYBODY I BUY MORE WAR BONDS, STAMPS 
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